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71?6th KY KIT 
!ZDiCAL D";TACE3? 

TASK GZOUP 132.2 ZF-1?2 
APO 187 

TG2!P 29 December 1951 

SFBJXCT: Special Report, 7126th A U Lied Det 

T@: Commanding Officer 
Task Group 132.2 m-132 
APO 187 
. 

Submitted herecith for your infornaticn Is a special 
retort of the L'edical activities of the 7126th Amy Unit. 
Xehical Detachment for the period 29 November 1% through 

.26 December 199 as requested. 

1 Incl 
01tpatient Record 
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7126th AR:9 PIT 
IFID ICAL DETACFZT!!P 

TASK """flp;31'L; JF-132 
I 

TG 2:D 

O!TPA!rc@_m RSCCIILD 
(for period 23 November through 

TOTAL AXEi AIR 
ZD ICAL VISITS-TOTAL 227 167 

TP3.T; Xl%TOTAL 240 179 
General l'edicine 
Dermatology 11; 
General Surgery 

13i 
4 

OD~thalInologY 
Ear, Nbse &-Throat 6; 330 
Surgical Dressings Physiotherapy 249 2; 

29 December 195l 

26 December 19%) 

F"IiCE "2F 34 
CC"'; CD. Ce"'. 

3. PYYSICAL EXAL:I:-ATIONS 5 3 2 0 0 0 

4. IKJJXIZATIONS 20 15 3 : 0 2 

5. X-RAPS 7 4 3' 0 0. 

6. DZNTAL VISITS u6 62 25 10, 1 18 

/_ 
GFU.hQ TOTAL-VISITS , :75 251 67 22 

Surgeon, T.G. 132.2 
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OmLIm OF HIslbRY fxs.aLLxEE? no. e 
. 

TO BB SUBKIZTED BY CONYAUD~, TISK GROUP 152.8 

FOR P3RfOD 1 WYXER 1961 tD 31 DE== 1961 

VII. &agmand EbbtiOA8hip8 

A. With Field Ramget, Bnlwetok Roving Gmund 
8. With 0th8r8 

VIII. Addlt+onal PartLnent kfonmtion 
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Pomat of History Inst4.lfnmts 
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1. The text of the narrative will be typed double-spacod on 
white bond paper (8 x 10 l/2) using onz side of the paper only. 

. 
2. The tap, right, ati bottom wrgins will be 1 ‘inch wide: left 

hand n?rgi$ will be 1 l/2 inches to allow for binding. 

3. Pa&nation will be at the bottom center of each pp, nnd 
the numbering will be consecutive throughout each instsllmsnt. 

I. k!zs, charts, amI tiblcr considered indispensable to the 
period covered will be nttachcd to the History Installnmt on tabs 
listed alphabetically and bound at the end of each installwrit. 
Specific refcremes will be made in footnotes to all orders ?r,d docu- 
ments upon vihicb the text is based. 

5. Tkx-c will be no illustrations included in the History 
InstalLnents. 

6. Footnotes will be piaced at the bot+Yon of each p.ge, sir.&?- 
spxed and numbered consecutively thmughout each installmzt. fcch 
footnote will be sufficiently specific to f*cilitate the imnediato 
location of the documnt should the latter be re&ired. 

7. Each cow of the History Instsllment will be securely bound 
in c manila Soldk;, 
the inclusive dates 
will be repeated on 
page will be signed 
sent. 

which will bear the desimation of the u.t and 
of the installcmt. The desim%.tion a& dates 
a title p_ge inside the Solder. Each title 
b the historirn responsible for the install- 

& Each page of the installzmt will be classiSied according 
to the highest classification contained within the entire instalk&, 
However, TOP S?ZCR?ZT and RESTRICTED DATA till not be mentioned in the : - 
text. Such material will be Foperly classified OS an annex to the . 
installment and forwarded with each paragraph so mted es to i_rdi- 
cste where i normlly belongs in the text of the installmnt, The - 
point in the text st which the TOP SECZT end/or RXSTRImD DATA 
has been omitted wdll be m cd b a footnote indicator referencing 

7 
the correct annex. . . . 

9. Only the origirkl of the’nnrke Historp Installment 
till be forwarded to Headquarters, JTP-132, XITK: Secratcry Joint 
stars. 

1 
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b. 4uipnt 
C. Suppurr 

A. beratios 
8. Eeligl.8 

Iatrr-AtallTrumpottrtir _ , _ . ._ 
. . . , -*.. 

A, Su&r 
___. I 
'. , . 

8. A5.r 

Cemnnd Bclakiorklpr 
./ ‘. 

A. With higher echdmr 
8. Tith AEC clrillra contx~ctorr 

VIII.Addltlon+ Pertinent Information 

R. Coachdonr and Recomandrtionr 

__ 
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Scbdul8 for Iwhllmntr 

, . 

of tb Rbto~ afkint'hrklo~ol~~dtbo 

Offlclal MUtaq bpott bf the @orrtlon to bo l bdtkd bf Un Coma&m, 

Joint task Torso l32, to tbr &i&t Qlloir of staff. 

Ixmtalbnt 

L 

2. 

3. 

P8rhd Coromd Rto for Tank Group Report8 

lsumkpoctsl ploTmb0 195l 

1mort.p no0 p uJ~=l71952 
-i 

1J1lr 52 to 29 ?ob 52 1; uueh 1952 
, 

. I 

4. lhrto30Apr52 15 W 1952 

5. lWt@PJ-52 15 hilr 1952 

Requhfnrntr for iastalbant~ ahqu& to 30 Juao 1952 will bo nub&t- 

‘. 

ted ta the Comnmdcr, h8k Grog 132.2 at a btrrdrto. 
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FROU t CJfF !32 _WDC * . 

TO t ’ CTQ 132.2 * 

CITE J 0008 0315 572 .-. . 
.i i 

REQUEST DATE FIRST 

; a DUTLINE FOR SECOYD 
I 3 

lNSfALLUEN1 TO 13212 HISTORY WILL BE SUBMITTED. _ _ 

l!tSTALLuENT AIRL!A I LED T;l S DATE * , l . ] 

- 
I’ 

JAN .52 
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: HEADQUARTERS 
JOINT TASK FORCE 132 
Washington 25, D C 

. STANDING OPRUTING PRGC;T{ 
_m * 

7 Januery 1952 

: ._ 
REP~RTINc~ mmms 

t . , 

Hi.~torical Reports 

P-graph 
Recission-----‘----a 1 
&qQse__--_---_---_---_-_- 2 

scope-__--_--__---_- 3 
DafMtb---------am 4 
Su~s~&Jn_-_----_-_-_~~ 5 
&nera;L-----_----_-.. 
Reports Control Symbol- ! 

1. REISSION. This S3P rescinds SOP Number 210-1, &ted i 
15 November 1951, nhfch uU.l*be removed from files And destroyed. ‘ 

’ c 
I 
, 
, 

2. - FUKUSE. It is contemplated that upon the completion of 
the mission of Joint Task Force 132, the Canmander nUl be required 
to euWt a History as well as a Final Report to the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff. Tbe History will be M &ll-inclusive narrative account of 
the entire operation co~cring the period from activation through the 
roU-up phase and de-activation. This SOP ia published in order to 
establish: 

t 
a.. The requirement tot providing infomation by the 

divisions of Headquarters, J’I? 132, when requestad by the Historian, 
. 

c ‘Mr- 
b, The raquiremnt for preparation and periodical sub 

mission of Historical Installments to Headquarters, JTF 132, by the 
Task Group CoIILpandera. 

t. The requirement for ruhniarioa by each Task Group 
Commander of A oomplete Final Report to the Commander, Joint Task 
Force 132, which will cover the Task Groupta activities during the 
entire operation. 

3. SCOPE. TN8 SOP is ,AppUcable to all divisions of Head- 
qumtere,~lJ2, And to all Task Groups either presently in being 
or to be activated Sor tha’enapport of the mission of Joint Task 
Force 132 at a subsequent date. Yattera covered till include all 
infonnation.which either directly or indirectly aSSect the accomp- 
liahment of tke mission of Joint Task Force 132. 

4. 

< 

l,, DZFINITIONS. For all repotiing in connection with the 

! 
historical-a of Joint Task Force 132, the following 
defWtions by title Wsll apply: 
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’ Standing Operating Pmcedure Number 172-701 (Cont’d) 

a. Ooeration IVY: A Hlstoriczl Remrt to the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff by Major General P. Vi. Clarkson. U. S. A~w, 
Commander. Joint Task Force 132 - the narrative hirtay of Oper- 
ation NY to be prepared in the Headquarters, JTP 132. 

b. FLnal Rewrt. by the Comander. Joint Task Force 132- 
the repox% to be submitted by the Camnander, Joint Task Force 132, 
to the Joint Chiefs of Staff at the cohcluslon OS the operation. 

c. H_istorical - the narrative report which 
VU be suhnltted to Headquarters, JTF 132, by the Task Grpup 
Comanders as scheduled by the SMf Historian, Headquarters, JTP 132. 

d. Final Rewrt by the Comander. Task Gmuo - the report 
to be submitted by each Task Group Comander at the conclusion of 
the operation. 

e. Historical Narrative - the harratiw account to be 
prepared in Headquarters, J’I’P 132, by the Staff Divisions rhcn and 
if requested by the Staff Historian, Headquarters, JTP 132. 

5. SU~SSION. The Staff Hlstorl~Headquarters, JTP 132, 
rrill be responsible Lo the Ccmander, Joint Task Force 132, for the . 

( researcu and writing OS the Operation IVX History. The lnfonnatlon 
provided by the divisions of Headquarters, JTF 132 and the Historical 
Installments submitted by Task Group Commanders will constitute a 
major source for the writing OS the History and in the compilation of 
the Final Report by the Commander, Joint Task Fom 132. in orde. 

. that deadlines for the Commander, Joint Task Force 132 may be met, 
it will be necessary that the Task Group Historical fasta.Uments be 

_ submitted by the dates scheduled by the Staff Historian for the 
respectlw Task Groups. Task Group Final Reports uiU be autaitted 

cd- 
25 days d’ter the final detonation. 

f 4 

. 1 

. 6. G&* Requests for lnfomation addressed to Staff &v- 
islons, Heers, JTF 132, rN1 be either accompanied by outUhe!b 
or stated as specific questions. Task Group Commanders wlU be SUW 
nished reparate dlrectloes accompanied by tables for periods covered 
and schedules for dates of euMssion OS Historical Installments as 
appropriate to each Task Group. A detailed format for guidance ln 
the preparation OS the Historical Installments has been published as 
SOP 210-2. A Sonnat for &dance in preparation OS the Final Reports 
by Task Group Comanders will be published at a later date. 
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7. R!TORTS CONTROL SYM%X. RCS: JTF-132~CC-U1 is assigned 

to reports referred to above ard trill be-shown on all repotis and 

: * 
correspndence relative thereto. 

. 

By CEbiAND OF MAJtR GENERAL CLARKSON : 

i, 

Lt. Colonel, AGC 
Adjutant Conera 

DISTRIBUTION: w l 

. 

FRAq J. SACKTON 
Colonel Gs 
Actg Chief of Staff 
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STANDRJG CPERATXNG PFCCEWE) 
NulIEw 210-2) 

15 November 1951 

Fomst for Hlotorg InetallmentS 

-8s ________ __-e--l 
&@iCbtiOn- - - - - _ - - - - - - 2 
pon&_-.._-_____----3 

1. This SOP lr publiahed’vith the view to eetabllshiw REPOSE. 

* J a nnifom forzzt for the preparation of the Hlrtorlcti In8tnltiente re- 
\. quired for the writing of the Joint !i'bsrk%rCe 132 Histom. 

. 
2. APPLI CAT1 CU. Thla SOP is 8pplicbblr to all dirlriom of 

EeadcWUters, Jl!F-132, and all Task Group8 either presently in being 
or to be I?EtiVbtd for the support o< the uimion of Joint Task Pane x32 
at b subsequent date.. 

3. FOWAT. Each HirtoriCal IBBtcilIJlWlt win be msd in aCCord- * 
lloce with ttm follovlBg: 

a. The text of the narrative will be typed double-quad on 
white bond paper (8 x 103) using one rido of the paper only. 

b. - lb top, rl t, md bottom margins will be 1 inch wide, 
left hand nurgin will ?e 1 r lnoher 

. *.*. 

< ‘C. 

te_allov for bindly, 

_ Pagination will be at the bottom center of re.ch pag, 
and the numbering yill be consecutive throughout kkch ijlrte.U.ment, . 

. . 

! d. Maps, &ertr, and teblas conride’kd lndlapeneable td 
I 

. . the period covered will be cttached to the Hlstoxy fnrtallment on 
8 tab8 listed alphabetieaUy and bould at the end of each inrtdhent. 
I Specific references will be made in footnotes to all orders end docu- 

ment8 upon which the text ir bared. 
.* ,' 

IBltd.lMB::. 

There will be n~.lllurtrationr included in the Histo& 
. 

f. Footnotes viii be placed et the bottom of s.%h page, 
ringle-cpecad cad mbered Consecutively throughout each inrtallment. 
Each footnote will be eufficlently rpecific to fncilitate the im&?ete 
location of the document rhould the latter be requlrad. . 

Q* Each copy of the History Instellaent wlli be 6ecurly 
bound in a manila folder, which will beer the designation of the unit 

- _ 
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end the incl~osioe &tea of the installment, The derigmtlon and drtos 
vi11 bo repeeted on c title p.. inside the’ folder. &sch title PWe 
will be rl@ed by the hlrtoriLn rerponrible for the inttplbent. 

h. Bach w of the inetelhent will be ehsrffied accord- 
ing to the hi&heat cbtrificr.tion conkhe rlthln the entire inehU- 
xmt. Eowwer, ‘KIP SUXT sab BES%CTGD BAZA rill net be acntloned 
in the text, Such materM vi11 be properly &.88ifid Cl f~ mane1 
to the ins~eat eiaxl forwzdrd rith cr.ch pprqinph 00 noted M to 
indicate where it normally belong In the text of the iartellcnt, 
The point in the text at which the Top SEF’GZT and/or EESi!EIC’i!ED DATA 
has been omitted will be rretked by a footnote inhicc?tor refetsnciw 
the correct macx. 

Only the orlglti of the Ilermtire ai8toq InBWlJant 
till be fokrdod to Beatlquartcrm, JT!F-132, &TIW: Secrrkq, Joint 

‘: 
.stair. 

m CWIUUD 01 MAJOR GXUE& C-N: 

. 
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shop ud hrngur was tarn mar for #tongo FLI~OU@II 
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lrland of Znlrtok. OpentloM 01 all otlmr Llmdr ndn au ou 

dlnet oatawl of tb Atomir Xmrgf Ccmlulon oxwpt fbr 08rWn 

ibnatlonr M&d to tba Atoll OMmnllor, ouab u port OPntloM, 

~ecMaml~tlon of tb rbll na iaitlak6 br Tank Grmq 3.l of 

JTJ3 u an l.ntegml port100 oi 1tJ opntlon plan ror -. 
&d10loq1cd BMOlllnnu cd aotlYltlr8 in ooaM0u01 tbendtb 
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Baron the ua or 

8noount8n4 on iL1 but 

dypar8blohnolonl8u 
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tlonn Qantar, horpltal, d2 operatlonr and l~tNmcntrtlon rrct-up3, 
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lm oot Aau 4 
01 oot M+gu 
VrrsU 1 
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: 

ocwaot lrlth tb8 mlb 

Ywl1rAall- 

an it la Alltrmmd 
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1 

Edfflaultlar &t++lng rlnteiutoo and rfflolrlof of tbi mu& - 
-.- , -. 

t _ marine llnar dtult# tba riport -1bA nmultrd la pmtnotd ptuplsg . . 

tltw nttd ln KILW n&a Aw Q eonGa(artlon oi Arllrared proAuCtlr 

/ AXR9THIp - YaoUlt1.r of the dr-rtrlp, o&r then thou dfurbb 
/ 

by mubrldliry ineb.Uatlonr of tie drbau barC~uutus, laolubr Vim 
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Hugely o? Shd.ay mornlq inrtraatlan. TNa oonrirted of fond 
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lnrpchionr by tha Tuk c)roup Co-der and Na rtJi, t!m Troop . 

Inpomatian Prowun, aloam or&r drill, ahua4tU guiducr lrotU0r, 

uhl lrrsmr 0LL PIlituy rubjeotr of vwiow natwea~ ktteodPrr?* 

at the Saturbry sorp1q lnrtrJoticm8 l vrropd EO$ of the ocixxmd. 

!?equiritlanr Sor equlprazt end film to steak the nuxly l ut.b- 

orlaed Clur ‘0” Fib Ltbrvy w6ra prepared und fomuded iB 
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Q. szzmq 

T:rckly soourity patrols and rcconnbrssaoo flights WOO m& 

as requlrsd by J'3 132 durlq Uaa pork& Results in all omw8 

.d;o ns~atlYer 

onli Jacuuydl'llYhlgquaarters mdperronalpraprtyrelr 
* 

inspooted by team of o,cflcerr, Uilltup Polio., and sslmokd naa- 

ocn~5ssionod olf'i.oorr for oorrtraband utlolos. A far uklafss of 

ooatraband nrr disoovwed snd turned cwmr to ths Xilltuy Polid. 

for ousAbdy, Parsomwl Sa mhosr possession tho oontrabad as 

found wsrm featured by the Iatelllgome Offioer cm thr neoosrftp 

forth8 acntnxband rsplahns. snd fur&r requki to rradtb 

JIP 123 Swurity Letters and the &pproprirk so?$er meowity 

reguhtion. Eo further aotion mai 'dse13 neoossuy bscusr oi 
. 

(other than those of the oa&baad,&e&on meztiozed); 
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trickle o? coqlctd wEeslltr 0r lhtlond Agmop ch00k~ for166 ,-' I 
,. 
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reneodcd.. But them dutha amuthelear mut br puforned at 
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During tba report porlod, tire d&&r wra perfo& thm@ 
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C. TE!LFS 

Sn the tollmin,a pap cx table:, . . . kt!i arc oiforo3 e:thor Ln 

cxpenalon of grsriolu sootiow, or to illurtratr other ratlvitirr 

cf tic cczxnd dur’= &be qort period. 
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imra=xzt c tb 49Slot Tss l lgamt8tlon, 1 rodth8rtutd 

prwmnsl ball&up for thr operational phase. TOW Jlltuy 

populetioa of the atoll horeared km'.446 to 64t during tha 

rsport prrlod. 
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Xequh!.tSo~ plaoed durlq, Pebruuy, im aatloiprtion of the . 

build-up md tha operational pbe, bym to urlrr during this 

flow of tupplhr prior to future rtr;;oa of fir, W+lOa . 
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1. fnorrard U8r a? P~ailitlor~ . 
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W rhioh aad not been in use rrr~thoro\i ~folranrd sad rwdied 

foe ~8.~ printin& 05 buildings, flxturrs and plpelinss N ama@lshod$ 

work on tha sutnuina llnor oaaploted~ md l major portion of tha 

pamping systm snd lima were inspoofed, ropdnd and r&md., ! 

Ca#otion of thir projeat nr aahodulod fa l &Q We ‘, 1 

d. trrxwr T&m. Thlr htdl&ioa, iu nut drod dudag 

lugor oapaoity, Tha Stullts will bo r~opeaod rrhrn tha +slsnd popw 

l&ion damads. On $0 April, tb forram T&&a 88s SO;C readied to? 

~opsaiag onths rrsaing a?THq. . _ . 

ooouj~aimy, ill &llstod porsonnsl with thr l xorptlan oi mmdioal, -- : 
J .-. ‘. . 

‘raoritu and trurnittor station, & ‘Cout Aa* rill be quwterrb :’ 
_ ,..., A._ 

in sqwd tants. Otflosrs and transir& will br l ooccmod~t.ed id the‘ 

Paoifio buildlqs, . \ - 
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replaoe thorr 

oured, Ehilr 

ooarirwted mtfmiy by troep :Lhr fir 1961, na pro- . 

tha l&tar had roned their purporr ndl, thq had been 

omwing lnnreulng trouble md their ruintarrroe na beoabg baardmt- 
, _._ 

~omo~ I%* irrur tarpttr nro emoted in April, ml F target. hourr 

l rooted a8 put of.thr pita ru tsf o&leta &t the oui oi 4ril.. .. * 

ge Bdrigrrntar Swm UpaO tie mrriml oS’th9 rdriger8to.r 

ahlp "Bald l!a@e’ en’t Ap&l, la of lt tilh refdgorator unitr rbioh 
,, *-, 

had bean plaoed in open wt~r4e in 8 ~e&d-o1p(r&eP l oalitlen wn 
\ . 

promod into'rrrrioi to rooammd&o an unumurll~ luge dipam& d 

oold rtaryr and froma foodr. Zhe eroJlm~o OS the oooooaing proawr 

for ruoh l quipwat L &t&d br t& irota Waat all thorn rnob%lr unik 

wra in qm+abli oar&t&n &&_oalled fa, .&ad that tboy ban nq+i 
. .‘. 

l rinimm ai nmhta~~or and ae rap&r shoe ‘boily put back lnte rrril6r. 

2. Ba h!dlltisr. 

rtl2rq.r aad dlrplq tpaei. she16 dr pl.oei in tha rjor portion : 1) 

of the. tiditlon; the off100 vu rayed into tha‘adtitionl md put d 

thr original bulldiag vu oozmrted to dlmplry rpaoe f’raa rtorago~ . r - 

. lo .. -- 
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trafno. A round-proof buhhd ru uktod htwua the Plaume btflor 
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oo&tr&~ roba loa ocmnrted to aa AG ?nbl.lo8tlonr rota) ma rmmmd 
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md a&+~$ ta t4 N in width, tbn plrood la the awth mall k th, . . .; . . . 
roqa’ A proj~tlaa booth uad ilk rtora;o apdo N ore&ad in thr ’ 
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routh ead of the rw, aad a projootfoa aaraoa roratd oa th8 north ._ .’ 
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ations, to lmlub tha w of trocrn mat80 

4 
Upon ocrrpletloa, *oh : 

18 l rilxakd & 1; Hay, all waboutting aatlvltlei ‘in thr &&&id ’ 
I . _ :,- 

Year till oonhuated thmrrin. 
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D. Wi'TENArrCE,'HODSlEC Am O?E.%TI"RS. 

1. krhOU8in,;r ?h@ OEQhEi6 in thi# pb6. Of the PO& Opet- 
. 

ation wa6 mar@ on trod fun&ion, ,q oodrrrbd to oonrtkution md 

murhowiq, t>u in previous oiurthk Hcmtor, work of rrlnforo~t 

of thr "Saad6tono" refrigwator buik was virtually ooaplrtod, uid 

pOrtiOll8 Of thi8 6pM@ W?r() being Uti1iE.d iOr 8tOX%Q 8PbO.m h0 

l ddltloail A irra68 nra Ou&rted ia thr Op8ll 8tOC3&8 UID, rad UO 

. durlry thir prrlod, l d th18 progru of intwrtory, top&, ploking &ad 

Oratin& 8tO?8gI rod rrporteiw for di8p081tion -8 oontiwedrlth tb 

tlmfJ and labor l nllablo. 

1. ‘Prerrmtion La3 CWoonin~~ nla piop8 oontlnUed on a ’ 

lrainteMM0 b&6$8 odly dUdJl&$ -Oh 6ll~ A?ri'l. spot Oh6Ok8 Of'\rCWUd 
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rlro raoeirrd. 

Operational sqerfenor for the potid rot 

Y.hloJri mi01.r iota :..__ 
Xmth. - Oporrtod DwUaed MilO~O 

nuab .’ ‘#6_ ... ‘6’. 45,626 

April 99 4 46,795. 

fork lifer war0 ’ 

’ 

( /. .- 

.- \. _ , . .-,- 

opuatioa during thir period. Am 81-, prrrloudy reported u in Bush 

oonditioa &I to nrrd rephooaaut, nt_raplaood by’&thu oraft in 

April. Eakr, at the end of the roprt grriod ‘do M waft hd not 

ywt been plaood ia operation duo to ti pc6 omdltioi la rhioh it 

ns rosoivd, and wu la the hmdr &‘&km md Pamar far a final . 
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Six tit &iror&t were usd in di~dwgr of tha primary 

drrloa of prwhilng dr tnnrport~tloa dthia th8 atoll* Eolwr 
. 

avgo baffio in ooanootiaa with it8 0pUatioM on the nolcehom 

A 
‘q&r. _ ‘. 

_ ‘_ 
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CONSOLIDATED l.XSS PERSONXEL 

JOHE 0 BUTLER 
RQJC USL 
Mess Officer 

SF’2 GEORGE BhRFi SGT S.QdUE+L HOLT 
Mess Stevmd isst Hess Steward 

PVT GEORGE K THOMPSON 
Mesa Clerk 

CPL LOUIS H BISSALION. 
Night Cook - 4 

PVT RGBEKT D DONhVAN 
' iChief Butcher 

'CPL !.?ILLM S DADDARIO 
- ’ Night Cook 

SCT J. 

5GT P. 
CPL Fi. 
CPL 1. 
FFC R. 

Y c* 

Shift No. 1 
4 
, Shift' No. 2 

AGEL, Shift Lender SGT s. AD&S, Shift Leader 

VEiiAiiAXOS let COOI CPL Jf CCOP&!"lst Cook 
GT(rJ&EY 1st Cook PFC i. BERNLKDO 2nd Cook 
JOZS 2nd Cook PFC E. BELL 2nd Cook 
BRbiJNER 2nd Cogk PFC E. HICKS 2nd Cook 
DOPl&NY 2nd Cook 
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1951 

Roast Tom Turkey with Sage Dressing and Giblet Gravy 

l Bsked Ham with Raisin Sauce 
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Buttered Peas 

Crsrmed Corn 

Cxnberry Sauce 
/' , 

Olives - Celery Sti~~ks - Pickles 
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Creamery E-utter 

Ce y & Nuts c - Orenges & iipples 
Fruit Ccke Apple Pie 
Iced Lemonade Ice Cream 
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Task Group 132.2 
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s., 511th Treno Port co 
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8. “a~ Dot, TO 132.2 
5. hot krd LTS 
7. Air ?oroo Wit8 
8. 7l3lrt Au ’ 
0. 3RbDet ‘Q, CIQ 
100. Por~oanol samlmrl 

8. D~il&-u=p tn Ystulrl and ?k&lrr 

c. suilbbu9 in tac111ti.r 
1. Pori ?bcilitior 

- 

2. Pow? bd Yatu 
3. %lk ha Bbhabllitbtion 
4. i-t &aa bhsb111trtiaa 

ii: 
ma_ 
brrtahmr saop ’ 

I: 
norr stormgr born 
NAT8 -Fzrlght, Yu~r 

9. Turscr Theatrr 
l0. Port ofnw . 

11. u) b4ora ?n.ea 

* *, : A- * -: ;: 
Plauur offiur 
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., I ,.. aap*w.: I 
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4. 
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s&pal hdl1tirr . 
Motor l+aa’iportation 
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Air Operat ion8 
apot %Pt 
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2. St la 1. 373rd Gaa8 Port_& with aa aathorlsed rtreagth of three 
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ar8 toutlno o*. 
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7. hir Farce Unlt(. Fatal rtreagth_ef Air Porar tits md dotaehasntr 
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nre all@tL increased to 24 offlcur and 168 me Anothu incressr by 

30 jam redtcd in tot& af 29 offlcerr tmd 186 rnltrted aah loat of 

- thr Air force lncrsarr during this period was for thorr To X82.4 anitr 
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8. ylslrt AU. lb fkrt incmmit of thir tilt, tn dflaorr’ud 2T 

eniirted ken, arrival on 6 &. A reeond hraaedt of tuo offlcrra U4 

27 cnliatbd m rurirtd on 3 km. Qn 30 k?fum,, rtra.ngtkA 08 hlrrtok rnw-f~v 

offltus *a 62 cnlhtod 8ctL hothu &icrose8t of 82 albted noa u8 

aao to arrl+o 08 14 if*; deud thr Uortos. ’ 

9. *b-Dot @Co. CIC. &im effleor and fear offieu @%do olrlliu a- 

cat; of thir unit urltod w 19 &no. Thla unit dll ratal8 uader fhr 

opxtional control of Cl3 lS2.2 until the arrfm1 of CJb lS2 in t&m far- . . 

vu4 arUL* : ,I 
I . . 

1c. &norm?1 Pumas. ‘oa 31 April, totIll illltas7 rt?aQth on *ha. - . 

. , 
6 
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1. part Actlritls~. xepalrr on the’cnrgu piar (Waln Pier) we?. ooD= 

pletrd dmlng the period. Th.lr projootvlir oar of consldu8blr rl.=t, 

into1vi.w the drlrlag of now fen&a pifor, rrptournt of rotted tAra 

snd the repair of bulkhrabr. lbmrr the r,qnkr tibr cm br eoari~rro~ 

onlt t-pow rlnai thr brlo wakarrr hiu not boa oorroctd. 

2. pa&r and vats. With the lncrearrd poprLtiO8 a tha I~~, tbr 

load on povu and dlrtllktio~ f8cilltlrr h.M lnarur.4 groportlo=trt. 

ml. thl, 1Osd hSD Mt iliOP3b@d tO.thr Ikit Of th@ fdliti-, the n*ad 

for conruvatloa becam l ppumt &slag tb raport prrld au6 edao+Uoad 

progrmr to rffrct w8tar eoarrrratlun In pvtlcdlsr v-a fnditot~ A 

tablo of wtrr eonmmptlon &sls& thr period l ppmarr on pagr 49. 1 
-. 

3. %4* Im Bch9bllltatlo8. InrtallmsA II*. 4 Of thlS UrtOW 8iteL 
. . 

vord oo,tha td farm rrhabilltatlon am OO$ aosplrtod dnring the month of _ 

April. 

L 

. - 



. 
VW oo~lttsd La by, md mod of thr nedd tentago rr alno rrectsk. 

w thr md of &a., all nllrtd mea l mpt tb bat Gad Dotaohaeat, 
_’ 

those l rrignd to thr mmdleal tbtadrmant aad aou driaa vare ooeughu 

the tent Utah At the prrttnt air man ue hourmd in och ‘ted. VpoB u- . 

rival of thr full omplmm’t of thr fallr @& ud of to 132.4 puronnrl, 

thlr mmbrr vi11 km to br incraarod io tight saa par teat. 

The buraokr uhloh prgrlcmrly wem oocapid at 7126th AU aad 4% TSS ’ 

arl11rted p&marl &to noir ooctrpld by PZfloBT peraOM.1. Alma, tha b- 
_ ’ 

errred number of trmrfadr bar bb4a hous~*ln burreb riruvod for that 
I. . 

us’,. . . 

1. Bifir IL&. TUr project vu eomplstd awl.7 ia )ry, vh8a a tai 
. . 

cat hour? and lqworracntm to t&a firing linr var. oompletk~ . I 

6. ahher m . A a4 tar it addit;on to the nos. h8ll hri@d to 

. mv in offeet. Thlr bull&h una ooamtraett~ by +kd of tit 611th 
. 

Port Co. iron mteritl from bulldIngs ‘taken dowa on Japtan IrluA 
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L . 
2. WPS ?reWht V-rehoxrq. In earlq Juno, a 26 X SO blr frrkht akr- 

tlon b7 the wad of June; . , 

10. pO8t offlC$. ldi8 mtbit7, rrbichbdb8aa CrUmd for 8P=8 l Ta 

durw tha gaelaon &age, gakud rbaut PSO we frot of floar spaa& tm 

. .: . - 

-- 
1 

, . 

. . 
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12. finmcr OfSlcr. ,.,..... recvlty of tho flnuoe 
C 

offlee, a q.stea hi locklne drricor nr l.nsWlrd on all rimlk of that 

riaqo2 bplldlag lS during Juno. 
. 

w. be km8(. 

Mlntmsnu l qu1p8oat 

hmtr, in Jnna. 
-, 

.1 . i 
, 

? 

14. Sertico Club. To pr8perr th8 Su~leo Club for u80 b tl$.~ncrrrod 
.- . 

lr’blld poplotlon,’ u rxtenriTo’ro8oTstlo8 ptogru l&u%uortlLqr ih!lir 
rL’c’ . 

sctirity. ?ho intIm r&erior 48 repaln‘ted, a8 ~011 u 8e8t if’& interior. 
. -.‘,J \’ 

. portraltnrr VW8 iYl8ttibd.. ,. 
’ , 

fir& ad (2) to wentual~ become 8 csnsvcq an4 thr provide 

18lond,~ OIL Which l 8 
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I ly of AhgO m-@loa &war Lv. bea orwtd: b 
‘* , a.. 

trltud *at to the aorth 

1t, tugrtr rbr lug.- 

oolun target ,‘ b 1ln.d 
‘_ * 

t&d, a point pr&ot, rd $ oorlor of rBbttuo4 tat(otr. Thlo rw I80 
‘: 

cillt~ 18 nrrd for,.30 md .50 oar. iehbe (an, mm recolllorr rmo, rnd 

6cml mortar fasillulratlo8 d pmct1ca flrln& A.flrin( paint ha8 bran rot 

up on tha north d ‘f ~lntok rr1ana. * 

, 17. Plmdlms& A prbqu af tranrplAYl& coeormt palm., bushe& raa - 
t ‘.. j 

g?Brr war coatlnad dllring tbr rrppit prrio& Timr and maaporu-p,rrrittLa( 
. . 

thir progpa vlll &iai0. 
. t . . 

. . 
2 

L , 
- _ \ ‘, 

1 . . 
-. L-_ ._ . .- . _ ., 

i 

- 
:. 

a-. 

. ,. 
- 
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Thhrr~ photographs vi11 br asod for parpo~or of record, sad alno to s~ppb- 

mant the hlrtorlaal reporta. 

Eond operation of tirr and radio faallitirr contimed. With aa in- 

mean8 of vork load k tha ortptogxmphie cak. 

Ship-to-rim tmfflp um withoe ineident druin( tbr p-id. _ 

Air-to-grand comtiiediom cant&imd on um lnprored barn18 $rd ia 

thr last hirtdrlul inriallamt. -’ . , 

3. potor traaruortatlon. Ar fn bthrr lartalbtioai; lncrcrrr ia pop 

alation and In antirlt~ remlted in u lnarra80 ia mot@? ~01 f=tiritirr. 

709 .- 
c 

_- 
. . . 

. . 

8S.867 

. . - 

_r 



=. a. 
l/4 

-_ 
a8 28 . . 

3/r 
., . I,: .’ . ‘1 .: & -, 

. 
._ 

11;a’ 
i -: 

II U’; ‘._. 
‘. 

2.1/a a. 
:- & 

m . 11 14 
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could Da placadjn -operation, plna thr in’strlttion of all eleotrical rqip 
t 

_ . T’ . 

par104 

appr0, 

thr de- 

c 

, .’ 

’ ;. 
. .* 

: * 

. . 
. . . ” 



pulod. Augmentation persondel and rqyipmt arrived aw? =_I proerrred. 

Additlkl L-l% aircraft vare recebcd for uee durw the peck oprratloml 
P 

period. \ 

A dctachaent o? thmr Irq helieepta pilotr and fire enllrtod m&a- , \ 
nice, who arrived in &.M, were pkcrd on rpeckl dnt;l vith the 49Zlet (6s 

to eugen’t cii trantpdrt~tlon f~ollltirr. 

6. Port t%PatiOq. shim- OjX,,%th,S dIUi!iS the pi=rfod VU. 008lOl- 

idated under Det 1, 373rd Thnr,Port Ea. Increae~rr ia both to-r md ia 

the nn;ba of rhipr proorraal were noted., Tablet oa pqe 52 ~~~mrirr~ 

these 6CiiTitie8. 

7. Air bpemtloa~. Rrrin6 Hey, 8 tots1 of 107.M ton8 of lneonlng air 
. 

hoi&t (lacludlng plswng&r) md 49.73 tons of outgotng wore procrooed. 

During Jarho; the HgarO8 Yao %.oa And 59.01 tom, rrnpoctl?~~. A 8ora 

drbilod ra4rin of rfr baffle appurr M Tab10 IV on w 51. * ’ * 

. . . 8 -_ 
1088 Iron this aetiri~‘era&ed a rtongm proIQrm. \\ 

‘_ 
/ . \. 

The rdlutioa to thr probbs nm thr rr&loh of,reecmd floorm la tha . - : 
reimxialrg vire&oorrr~ . Sr-;hi end of the repdtt period, such floatr ha10 . 

been ubcted ia BPildiqs 62 and 65. ,Aboot &2X! r~tare feet of #to&o \ 
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9. oth8r Port ?eelllticQ, 
. 

8. c~$Olid~tPi !‘CSQ. A continuing program of prepaatlon of 

the wi:xQ of the ~06s ball vhich h%4 sot bwa UQOd Qptlrq the viroa 
;‘b 

e-9 yts complrtrd ia Jtmm. Ad latm la June, all thrrr Wdng @no of 

$5. nca3 hall vu8 h UM. %m narth wing lr ord w Armylirted aen* 

the south 4~ t Air tottr, jEav, and Cart Ousrd enlisted men &d I i I 

rm$epeeo, and the narth ving as the officrrn asss. 

&.I1 rings bat0 recrntly beea pbted (tabrior oati), Oad’a OitilLaa 

facilitlre err idadrqatr h the cluli%&@ng. ?he forwr dlnLng rooa ’ 

_ “L 
: 

-_ ._ ’ . 



matter for car&ant attratioa &UT* the report paloG %w airstrip,’ dish 
. . , _. I. 

- +< 
4. br alrr_been mmtIon4 la pm&r reportr, rheurd lnerurei dotr~foratlo~ 

. . . 

of root surfaced arou of the airrtrip, was begui’ - 

‘. 6. Gtr.tlaa Bmlta~. Rdth of the eorkad eontimed ,ae.llant 

through thr report parlod., As dll a; idleate k eatptioat rooor4 08. 

pagm 50, tha praunt~ of eollr ln aosi eatymirr, and oter~ll, Ieerrrud 

froa the prrriaw relpport pario& _ - : 
. . . I . I 

. ‘: Dqxstol6q 0on)imur 2’ f&Leh th; lUgeat n&w of camor. &t 
. I . , . . - 

rqwritir inW8taa tbt, one? ‘nerimmrtr f& from a iint mm of *.r 
, . . _ 

rhrt’ jw cant lbn’r.,Vo naU”?f+_ryl reeond uid. fur+ cm08 &a not oacur for. 
% 

- _’ I . . . . . I _- , 

thm inJo&; 
. : I.._;,- . . ‘. 

soa; fw'puro&.lin; kievrter, tilmblrd thxuughout th.L.,:~ 

toru'of ;u~7'oa.~%a'.toll.. . 
'_ I- :..i__;:_. Tt. -L 

-, I.,. ' 

. _ _; ;. . _L. --__ -.. ,__ . *. A.2 . *. , 6. - _a..,: -. __ 
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SECTIOS II 

In Ma7 aad Jbne, acternl plum rnd SOPS vere put ltto fIna fora 

Aran& them vere the Satural Dirartrr Plan aad i Hostllr Action Alut 

Plan, batd of vhich rccrir~.d qproval fmr JZ!T XV for the period ant11 tba 

ur:rzl of the ¶&ok Toter la the fornrd area. b2~taaq rerlrlonr to coa- 

fern to U,~E Oniu Be.. 2-S?, JP l3 were being B&O krlcg thr report perid. 

A rsrlas of @s, mimlalstrstlte md operstlbrul, YI lugeb ConploW 

. 
-.. ‘. _ . 
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of thir comand vae brlefed on tha plarrr Ia lmudng, etc., tc go into ‘_ 

effect there. 

Co1 Gebrge t. Bnrrltt, Codu of TG X32.2, +iritod &a? Addml . , 

.* 
. .‘: ~( _: - : . 
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A. pnrratloaal mire SecaritT ?haa&. ’ . . ~ . 

9 . .% 
. -_. 

: 
. ;.; 

. .‘. 
. 

. . . 

.5 , 

2 . . 

I 
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al Dee 

s,' J6a 

29 fob- 

31 P-u 

33 W 

31 14 

so Juna 
. 

l21 62 8 

180 91 

240 1lO 

Eotcr: l Thame fIgore fluotu&o beuuiar Of totatloa Of pe4mr~rl 
-_ . . 

;z,_ ronfml vem_.l8 procitri;‘ind.thrt; axapt for oldrr tr a lvmdred! 
. . , ’ i-- -- : . .y. ,- ; j: ‘. I . : . .L __ .<. 1 ‘--a.-‘,’ .’ 

r -. > .-,.: 
pllist lone to'br%cimpllrh& for 7Y.26 AU persoan.1 ni+t ,ct.‘a&wi, ILOO’ _-‘ 

r 
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h I? ~A~, On. COamirSi&d a~16 fOpT C&pa4 &. 8itiliM E@Zit8 of 

thr CiWdMUgeoo Corpr ur1t.A for dotr dth thr %sk &mp. Prom- 

out4 under the bak’ Group Gormdrr, ‘thrir~oper~tIorul ooatrol will prr . . . '. \' 
to thr Taark ioroo apoa_ltr urinal 

_ 
: 

vu. 8rr**i to thlr uanit. ‘ 
- I 

, 

Ilord CIC btler V&O Lzcdktdy ~~804 W thI8 -It, d rodto in 
. 

( -I 
8 +ev mbrtuDtd1 bprotr8mt of LntellI.gw iunctloar riihia tha mmmnd. 

. . -. 
s&al inrcrtIgatIons of l 

.\. - .: 
ao.nfIaiikl arittrro uua ooadncted upoa ordu of - 

the hsk Bronp Com&&rr. Lproductlia &‘bi~trI~tIoa of l eeurlt7 poriur 
i 

yal Drgla, on l contlmlng becrls. Secml~ nvrrpl of hmAq8ut.n OffIOua 
% 
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. 
1. ~dlolodcnl Wet& Two m.a&rrs of tha co-ad war. mat l bch 

week thrmgh thr period to th@ Ona-wok OOILTII OonbPotOd bt th0 ?bet %f.S- 
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Toa sel.ctod’,oulor YCOI of th@ colmand bttmxulmd b tlume-rrrk b4Tulord 

* courao ln CM kfur a$ Schoflold &ura&m aura tho pulod. 

with &pi&r oayqois. , 

_. - 
,A.+.* s’-_ 

2 

P ’ -..- _ 3 
+ .;_ * . , _-. 6 -t. .- .__ 

_. 

/- 
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Se rocrs~tionel firing procea for I & I r~loyrcr sdfrrd e de- 
. 

ollna(, ln lntucrt, es crlrhncd b; drcrearlng atteadancr on thr rchrdold 

upa rrqA8rt of tbrt offlor. T 

. + 

f . 

’ 

‘: 

, . . 
. 
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full wing _at the an6, of ime. 
’ I :i 

- prcgrerm at tb d, of JWU. .’ 

. sdni.n# faellltlrr at .tho 

t& caarbtioa ml pla8.m~ 
. . 

allate& b-h 
. .r 

of tie i&t.;. 
i _, 

. 
* . . - _;____. 

--.__. 

v : 



bring conAnctcA hem for bn rrrr-lncrarlng nn8hu. foodwork retain8 soso 
. . . 

8Ahrrmtr. trw tool8 and mppller *or0 aAdrA $uing tb period, hrip4 

fat thr ladhtroraft satlvitle8. * -_ 

Wit putlas, held watt at the OallrtOd ma’0 B-h Old);u&o &?a 

W ill uaitr dprk thr qmtu aiA_ SC ‘bm. k ;llorno; of $l.W, prr 

m is LAO from Cuitral ?omt fu& for thin atparr. 
. 

;. tbr other hand, uo @in- patrcmgs, aaA l rr~ral am11 partier rur 00) .4' ., 

. .- 

:._ _- 
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c. 2zliElous Activities, 

The aeslgUent In Watch and April reepectivelp, of a Protestant and 

a Catholic chaplain to the Task Group rerultdd in a greatly lncreared rrli- 

giour activi’ty during the report period. 

Proteetant rrliglour actlvitler, for all three lrlnnds (Enivetok, Par- 

r;, and Teiteirlpucchl) qr mmuarlzed below. : 
* 

* I - w JPnr 

& AttQdanCQ B& bttendanq 

Sur& Servicer l2. \ 740 . 15 572 . 
\ 

Coamlnlon 2 72 2 52 

Choir Rehearsals ’ 4 46;. 4 35 

Character Guidance .‘I ,I 
Lecturer _ 1 290 

Bible Classes 4 45 *4 31 ‘- _. 

Privat i Conrultat lone” . ae 
~_ 

21 ’ 
^ . I. 

‘28 j2g 
_ . . . a,. ’ 

Harpital Visltm ’ I2 
, . 

10 %_ 
‘_ . ._ 

: ‘._ 
, . 

- 

la. 608 
,.’ . . 

Holjr Commaion 

Confcrrionr 

XL 
/ 

Attendance lo, Attendance- . ,:-* 
. . 
. , - 762 -, & 

t #.’ _: 
40 40 y_; _ :’ 

.’ , i . -. 
169 218 

.: 
*_ . 

200 . 
-. . . - _ 

‘ .<’ 
-, _ 

,_. 

. . 
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. m .( . 
?. cm. 

b . 

0 * 1 -. Th8k!tcrr. Oa 7 vu, moth plct-urn 8hovlqr uer* traasfrrrrd fro8 

the Starlltr Thtitbr. to the Temn+ Theater becm~#~Cf thr luger re.atlng 
. 

c&ci& there. Hili?y ittsndancr wiry Ir, totalrd 14&O, or rl mlghtt 
. . : 4. ‘.I 

aver- ef 466: &II& J$ne, ; t&l of 19,761, or 8a ware@ 6f 659. At- 
., ,- 

16,244 la June. _ 
.’ _ . 

Continued trodle rlth projsctlaa unltr urrd thr eaJo&t of this 
. 

recreational faciliti iwing the period. ~s;ionatioa war &dtE~ from ti 

152 that new carbon are ~rojeatlon quipsart &ad bisn orhued far thm opera- 

ttonal pharr, harov8r. . I 

2. Litrkq A8 d SO June, 6,873 book8 were la ckmbtioa, 4,563 ii& 

I ti'JB, 2,i%09.~@WflOtiOa. hrago,dally l ttarrbaoee la ky ma 46, la Sum, 
. . .- _., I . . ; . . _.. 

m. gorltw dkBdUBCC- totals ‘warm 1,426 aad 1,474 rmpeot1+&. In r&l“- :, 

.__ . 

&tlq aa+, othu ‘lmproruintr: Orl&ully plumed for thr’ ~01; dw of .? _:- 
r L ’ . -;._7- :’ I’ 

. . pdrr 1, 2, I, an4 4, 
.- _ 

- : the ooRulrtlon of an l *&on to hour. a spa11 Weha& bo lid for tllr’ r-y 

___ loA grader on4. 
_ 

%a Betar Mess oontinnem thr 80~0 populu olub. thanb.‘ 
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Lm blr Tare* 

74 6 a 10 - 0 
_ 

Juno l6 0 14 0 : 
., 

_irlrtdktloll, my &go& _-__._; -y _” :,. - $I- 
: . .4 - 

flihr fxuaike purehaled for: the sadcr 0ln.b ha. vat vet, for the . 

moat part, rrrit;;b. Vmge of thr club ,to 4ate’ is lesr than derired, & 
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SZCTION I 

Q&IfiISON ACTIVITIES 

1. jWI,D-UP IN PE%ONVI& 

1. 7l26 AU, During the report period, this tit received a good 

mmy of Its scheduled personnel, and by 31 August was cloro to T/D 

etrength. This augmentation in rekected in the table belou, which 

shawe end-of-month strengths for the entire year to date. A new T/D, 

Number 71-7l26, was received and beofune effective 23 July 1962. Auth: 

orfzed strengths of new TfD are forty-five (45) officers and four bun- 

dred forty-one (441) enlisted men. Wjor changes are the deletion of 

eight (8) duv soldiers z&d the addition of a Water 

composed of three (3) officers and six (6) enlisted 

was added as result of the inactivation of the 373d 

Battalion: 

Movement Sect lon., 

mea. This section 

Transportation 

Qu Ja 2&a 

31 December 19 245 264 

31 Janamy 2C 261 281 

29 February ’ 2.4 256 279 

31 March 26 242 267 

30 April 29 233 262 

31 May 30 260 290 

30 June ,Y 363 391 . 

31 July 36 390 426 

31 August 40 4U 464 

Rotation of officers end enlisted men on schedule WBS continued 

during the period. 



+I!& shorthgeo 

functtons (such as 

of T/D personnel for operation of essential post 

depot supply, post exchange, laundry. m66, etc.) 

were largely alleviated during the period, TO/&E units such a6 the 

4th Tran6p&tation TN& Company and the 511th Transportation Port 

‘Company had retuned to them most of the perteonnel detailed to thoee 

fIKLCtiOn6 by 31 kl@l6t. 

Critical !IOS shortages were few, and in all cases the unit was 

f able to provide the neoesmry skills, either through on-the-job t*ln- 

lng or through the transfer of personnel, within the unit, from section 

to section. 

'Hr. Leo Henning wa6 a66igned and joined on 16 July 1952 a8 Field 

Director, heriCan Red CrO66. He ha6 been as6igMd office 6paCe in 

building 607, near the Chaplain6 office. bsoignment of this %d Or066 

representative will be of mterlal assistance to thir conmud in per 

forming such recurring actlvitiee B6 home conditions reports, hospital 

c 

ti6it6, COU!l6e1ing, etc. 

2. pet #l. 3736 Tran6 Port Ba. %I6 unit, co~!pr.ieing three (3) 

officer6 and eix (6) enlieted men, mm? to full strength In August. _ 

Effective 26 dugurt, the unit wa6 diecontinued by Department of the hy 

Ordere. The six (6) enlicrted men were transferred to the T'ransportation 

Section, 7126 AU. The three (3) officer6 were assigned to lieadquartere, 

Fort Mason, OalifornSa with du& station 4th Transportation Truck Company, 

thie ~otmmd, dctlon ha6 been Initiated by thie command to have these 

ordere &anged, and CJTF 132 has indicated a desire to reassign the offf- 

cers to the 7126 AU where epaoes exist for them. 

r -- 

. 



strength throughout the period, with the usual fluctuation6 due to tms- 

fer, etc. A6 of 31 August, five (5) offike and one hundred fifty-five 

(155) enlisted men were asslgned~ Personnel problem6 we= routine in meet 

re6pects. A6 restit of l.nve$tigatione for ‘IQ” and KU cleamnces were re- 

ceived by CTG 132.2, 6ome ca6es of per6On.ml with baCkground of 6uch na- 

ture that final cleamcee could not be g-ted we= found. These mm were 

transferred from the COIIlrand in all c86e6 where requested. 

r 
4. 4th till6 Truck CQ. This unit remained at Cloee to it6 author 

ized strength of four (4) officers and one hundred tventy-four (124) en; 

listed men, vlth the exception of one (1) lieutenant, vho ha6 not yet 

arrived to replace an officer lost juet prior to shipment to Znlwetok. 

Personnel problem6 were routine In nature , except for a few request6 for 

transfer initiated by CTG 132.2 upon receipt of derogatory infomation In 

intelligence field filea. ‘IheW VOre honored in an Oa666. 

5, J?am betacw. FG 132.2. The naval detachmat received five 

c 

(5) edditlonal pereonnel dudng the period. A deCi6ion by BuPers, Bavy, 

vas received to the effect that the tour for Navy edllrted personnel would 

be extended uatll Dee&be= 19X& The chief reason6 for thfe exteneioa, 

vhlch va6 received favorably by thoee concerned, were to fumlsh pereonnel 

hming knowledge of local condition6 and operation6 durirrg the operational 

phe6e, and to a66ure that all navy personnel would be NAC cleared during 

the operational phaee. I 

fj. COa.6t Guard LTS. ?his unit remained at a strength of one (1) 

officer and eight (8) enlisted men d;rlng the report period. ._ 

7. Air Force Onib . Total etrength of Air Force unit6 and detach- 

ments on 30 June, va6 twenty-nine (29) officer6 and one hundred eighty-six 



BmaI edtcted men: On 31 July this figure has increased to thirty-four 

(34) officers and two hundred seventy-eight (278) enlisted men: on 31 

August to thirty-six (36) officers and two hundred nlneQ_iour (294) en- 

11 sted men. mls increase was reflected throu&mt all uults and detach- 

ments of the dir Force, althou& it was proportionately and numerl#llY a 

great deal smaller 

8, p31 A& 

r 
and fifty-two (52) 

listed men arrived 

than the Increase on the nelghborlng atoll, Kvsjaleln. 

Strength of this unit on 30 June was five (5) officers 

enlisted men. A third Increment of thirty-two (32) en- 

on 14 July aboard the Horton, and fifteen (15) more en- 

llsted men on 19 August aboad the Shanks. This unit was close to It’s 

authorized T/D of six (6) officers and one hundred two (102) enlisted men 

on 31 ILugust, with all the officers and nlnee-five (95) enlisted men 
. 

present In the atoll. 

is personnel problem which Is the cause of some concern became apparent 

with the study of personnel records of this unit. Uost of the anllsted men 

c, 

are signal technicians in orltical MO6 categories, and their skills are vi- 

tal to the proper operation of the Task Forcels oommnlcatlonls system, 

however, a number of kern are due for discharge befors be end of 1952, and 

the procurement o? proper replacements (who in addition need to be “Qn 

cleared) was handled on an 

9, Subdet %s CIC. 

lans, end one (1) enlisted 

end of the report period. 

10. 515th UP E+c CQ. 

kmergency basis during the period. 

Cns (1) officer, five (5) officer grade civll- 

clerk conprised thestrength of this mit by the 

%ree (3) officers and seventy-two (72) enlisted 

men, the first increment of the unit, arrived on the Shanks 19 August. !5e 

second and final Increment of t&roe (3) off&err and eighty-six (66) enlisted 



c 

six (6) offtiers and one hundred sixty (16c) eillskd aen on the atoll 

on 31 .Auguet . On that date, deployment of ‘detachment8 to the “operational” 

Ielands had been completed, and the detachment6 veR performing 

ions there. . 

11. uth NP PM Det. ‘pwo (2) offlcere of this detachment 

air on 16 August, and five (5) enlisted men by air on the 17th. 

their mles- 

arrived via 

This de- 

tachment, under LtCol William Watkins, became the Pr vost 
P 

Ksrshal Readqusr- 

ters for CT9 132.2 on the 17th. 

12. c ml mQ. The entire strength of t&e 

detachment arrived aboard the Shank6 on 19 Augur& 

13. 16th CID Detachnent. One (1) offlcer and two (2) enlisted men of 

this detachment arrived, alao on the She&r, on 19 August. 

14. Other JTF-132 meme.&. late in August, -11 increnentr of per- 

sonnel for JTF 132 and TO l32,3 arrived for duty, tieee personnel hsd” r 

little ff any effect upon the operation of thfe Task Group, eince they r~- 

quired only no#leupporf during that period. 

15. Personnel. AB of 31 August the pereonnel status of TG 

132.2 vae near its pekk. With the arrival of the Milltarp PDli8e3unitr 

and the Commicatlone Securltp Detachment, all units vere preeens In full 

or near-full strength. Critical shortage8 of key personnel did not exist, 

however, a possible critical shortage of signal techniclane nay oocur In 

the future (see par 8). 
/ 

For a tabulation of &en&he of !E 132.2 elenents, see Table I in 

Section V. 

6 



B. BUILD-UP IN tiT”RIzL AND SUPPLIZS. 

During the report period, there wae a continuing build-up of mterlel 

and eupplb 8. 

Shipnente of the item of engineer, warterrmeter, ordnance, elgnal, 

transportation, and T/M requirenentr requisitioned earlier ln the year, 

in enclciption of the build-up, arrived at the anticipated rate. 

Total ehipnente of aargo by air and water are, ehuwn in charts in Set- 

tion V. Wee aharte reflect the steady build-up over the report period. 

./ 
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C. ~~INTSX.SX:, HOU~~IliG BND OPZ&VTICNQ. 

1. Major operation6 not directly connected wfth JTF 132 nlssioa which 

have affected the normal garrison actlrltler are shown belw: 

a* Power and DlstlQation Plant. Operation of tblrr installation 

continued on a norm1 baaele,except for ii power falluR on 30 August. Only 

difficulty reported was the need of changing the noon ma1 to a cold lunch 

and use of paper plate6 and cqe. Power ~a6 restored before dinner meal. 

b. Sienal Faoflltle6. Continuing preparations were made for in- 

creased traffic during the operational phase, and for JTF 132 operations 

of communfcation facilities on liner Island. brrfval of thirty-two (32) 

now personnel of the 7131 do aided in plans.. . 

me con!Sriications center to serve Jm 132 headquarter6 on 2lner Island 

was takm out of cocoon, .aad the equipneat found to be in an excellent 

State Of preservation. Ihe equlpnent was rehabilitated and lastalled, and 

SUJCeSSflIl test6 Vere IL&de of eqUipUs& and CirCuit6. 

Considemble time wa6 devoted to the pioviiioni of AE/TRC bac!q fa- 

cilities to key cable drcultr. 
. ’ 

tyuvse mounted, and eatiufctctoxy 

terminals. 

/ “‘,C 

Ihe equip-n t wa6 placed, rewired, aa+ 

test6 were made betveen the Fred and.Elmer 

,. 

The I&M Section began a program of opening all cocooned packages and 

performing technical inspections and repair of all sl@l equipn6nt for 

subsequent recocoonlng.. / 

Aueistaxxe was provided the $eclal dir Force Mission in cxyptogrsphic 

and message handling facilities, axl installing cable required to provide 

control circuits for the rilrslon. 

Gove& conferences were held with personnel of TG 132.4 to dleouse 



$%jecte in which TG 132.2 ami TG 132.4 are jointly concerned. These 

conference6 dealt primarily with the assistance to be provided to TG 

132.4 in the installation of their telephone control on K@sjaleln, end 

with certain Air Force radio equipment to be utilfred by m 132.2 in 

coming operation. 

Signal supply requirements were agaIn revieved in the light of 

added requirenents for red10 equipment to be supplied by this Teak 
. 

r 
Group to other Taxk Groups and elementer 

Planning for Nay Day alerts wae completed and practice alerts 

held. A new procedure, using special canference panel on witch- 

board,+awae adopted and proved successful. 

Draft of the revised Communications Operating Instructions -2, 

containing new mdlo frequency allocstionn end -11 eigns, was received 

from JTF 132. A letter containing connents and recomiendatlone of this 

Tack Group vem fomm%d to JTF- Structural improvement8 were nsde in _ 

c: 

the commnlaatlons center, providfng better physical eemrity and im- 

promlg Pee of the epace mailable. . 

A consolidated telephone directory of all nlllt8rg and civilian 
.’ . 

organizatione an the Atoll was prepared end distributed. 

Six (6) pair eubnarlne able was laid by Holner I Namer between 

Zniwetok telephone ex&nge and the buoy at Berth R-1 to serve TG 132.32 -_ 

aboard the Will. lhree (3)Tielephoneo on the Oakhill operate through 
. 

the &iiwetQk .switchboa& 

Th.e LOS Alamos radio;teletype circuit began twenty-four (24) hour 

operation on 15 Augmt 1952.a 

Sa.tisfactory tests were completed between the K-53 Van at Janet end 

’ “kent wae instslled. cormnioatlons canter after 



-. 

Letter of instructions relating to TG 132.1 radio requlrementr 

was received, Twenty-one (21) SCR-508, forty-seven (47) gCR-300, 

and four (4) Navy type radfoe were issued for use by lV 132.1. 

Two (2) telephone linemen and one (1) cable splfcer with a cable 

trailer and a cable splicer cart vem rent on ten (10) days TDy to 

Kwajalein to assist TC 132.4 on installation of their telephone plant+. 

Direct secret telecon between Forward Communications Center on 
,. 

c 
3lner and JTF 132 personnel at WAR Communications Center, WashIngton, 

D. C. vas held with satisfactory reeults. Minor change8 to expedite 

traffic handling we= made, 

Instaliation of SCE-508 radios in HP vehicles for XIner and Yvonne 

was coupleted. Conuunicatfone Officers of TG 132.2 and ‘R) 132.1 coordl- 

nated the movement of signal personnel and equipment In support of in- 

stallation on Blklnir 

Installation of the Communications Center In JTF 132 headquarters 

c 

- neared oonpletlon. Training of pereonnel that wfll be aetigned continued. 
_ : 

Necessary equipment and facilities for the 8507th AAU operation UMI made 

available. Monitoring of all oircults began 2% August 1952. .’ 
-. - 

Nor-1 opemtion of vire and radio facilitlee continued. The in- I .-:-’ 

crease of atoll population necessarily increased the work load of and - - _ 

VOluEul of traffic. Radio traffic, particularly of classified nessagee, -- 
/ 

has shun a marked increase, tib a resultant increase of vork load in 

the cryptog@Ac center. 

. This activity also experienced an lncreaee 

in operations during the reported period. 

!ihe motor pool operations office and other buildings were painted and 

a nev tfre rack constructed. 

‘9 



Ike to the increased traffic of bus p?esengers, two (2) addltlonal 

passenger busses were put in operation during the first week of August. 

I:n order to conssme water, a four thoU@nd (4,OOC) gallon wter 

tank troller wae put into operation to h8ul well water iron near the 

main pier to the launda. %plis operation was tempo*rilp discontinued 

durlxg the week 17-23 August due to loan of trailer to ‘113 132.1. 
. 

A record of operations for the Hotor Ttansportatlon Section is 

c Included In Section V of this report; 

d. Water Tlansoortatiaq . The Naval detachment received six (6) 

aL:itional I.CM’s for operation by PG 132.3. 

T&e admnce unit of F5 132.3 boat pool, consisting cf one (1) offi- 

cer and twenty-one (21) enlisted nen. arrived 14 July 1952 and were 

tmlned and Indoctrinated in local conditlonrr Theee psreonnel were 

returned to parent unit, USS C&hill LSD-7, upon ite arrival 1 August 

1952. 

c 
A unit of underwater detection (&IT), 

and ten (10) enlietedmn, arrived 14 July 

undemrter detection gear. 

For operation of small kit activity 

to 0haz-t in Se&Ion V. 

!Qte AVR Crash Boat 620987~ferred to 

conritatlng of one (1) offlcer 

1952 and aonmenced InstallIng 

.A 

during ‘the report period refer _ 
_. 

in previous installnent was _. 

delivered to Eolner & Harver for repalrr; The remaining MR (#77479) 

continued in .opclatlon during the report period. 

The USS dakhill serviced three (3) of the IkM’e during the period. 

An engine (#5152625-B) was salvaged iron an LCM beached on David, 

overhauled and put info running condition. 

_ . 



e . dir TrYInsvortatfoq. Air transportation continued to ehow an 

increase for the report period. The deoanhe for air transportation 

kept pace with the lncreaeed sctlvlty of Holmes & Bamer opemtlonr 

In the northerly ielamie. The table below reflect6 the inctea~e over 

previous report: 

w Passenger 
Miles Flown 

JaU%xg 2,006 

r Febmary 12,603 

March 24,553 

April 19,247 

k? 28,184 

JUne 23,285 

JtiP 24,098 

hlguet 36,435 

. 

Paesenger6 
Carried 

169 

472 

994 

1,103 

1,402 

1,251 

1,270 

2,147 

Pilot 
w 

146 

320 748 

561 1,153 

421 1,178 

464 1,769 

443 

‘24ql5 

405155 

Hunber of 
Iandims 

-403 

1,343 

1,506 . 

1,927 

During July, seven (7) L-i3’s and tvo (2) H-19*8 were in operationf 

(z durlq: dugu& twelve (12) L-13’ I and two (2) H-19%. .- 

- t .:t. Port Ooeratiom. A conference WM held 7 August 1952, bet&& _ 

Gotinder, m 132.2. Commandlug Officer, USS Oskhill, and Traneportati’& 
__T . . ., 

Gfficer, 33 X52.2 to establish JoZnt froceduree and lkfr between I?avii??- 
f:-‘Y’ 

Element6 and this brk Group in regard to pod operationi. lbia meeting ‘I- 

resulted in an agreeneat that ’ ek Group 132.32 would control all line - 

,,/” 
* 

Haoal vessels and that bs Group 132.2 would continue to control all 

MST!& connerclal and I?aval vessela that are purely cargo carriera. 

Shipping operations were Increased considerably over the previoue 

porlod, For sumarg of port activltiei refer to table In Section 7. 

8 



g* Air Cmaratlona. A detailed repert of 

trsffic Is shown on table in Section V. ‘Pheee 

aon of prevloue two (2) nonthr period tmfflc. 
- _ 

Inbound and outbound air 

tables also show oocrpsrl- 

h. Dmot Sumln. A conference of property officer8 iron TG 132.1, 

E 132.2, and Holnee dr FSsrver war held on 14 August 1952 to decide on 

dieposition of material and equipment leeued to TG 132.1 and Holmes &J 

Carver during opelation phase. All material and equipment vi11 be 

issued to W 132.1 and Eolmee & Harver on K/R and 10 to be returned in 

serviceable condltfon at the concluelon of the operation. 

1. Other Post F&a . 

(1) C&Del. !Che interior, exterior, and all make of the 

chapel rem repainted by the Post’“unglneere. The project was stirted 

11 August and completed 25 August 1952. 

(2) &mita~. Health of the comand continued excellent 

throughout the report period. &cord of outpatient treatment ie indi- 

i cated in Bqction V, 

Dermatology eoptlnwr to furnleb t&e largest nomber df casek Xx- 

perience IndIcatea that, on08 newiomkr learn from a first aae of f&i- 
-.. 

# . . 
gun the neceeaarp precautiona, second aad further canes-do not occur for’-: y.: 

the majo2-l~. Sane few personnel are troubled through& tfieir tour of ’ _ 

due on the At& 

(3) Loran Statiou. ‘%Is ‘tenant’ detachment contlnued Its eIc: - . 

cell.ent all-around record Insofar as relations with the cammd were con- 

cerned. 
- - 

(4) &aundrP. The laundxy officer began a study of thq re- 

brmngoaent of laundry machine nent in order to expedite the 



-yI-uyplru -7 sc~‘_c: 

=;-a: 03 his installation. These recomendatione were submitted through 

channels. ’ 

(5) v Main~nce Sect-. he Ordnance %int- 

enance -&p wan busy during the period In renovatln%’ the reberal w 

down vehicles. -They accorapllnbed the follwlng: 

Vehicles painted --- 57 
i 

Vehicles deproceesed --- 9 

Vehicles undercoated - 121 

Vehlcler sandblasted --- 9 ” 

The shop received two hundred forty-six (246) job ordera and 

cloeed out one hundred sixty-nine (169) during the report period. 

(6) Comniesaz. ,Operatlon of the refrigerator bank continued 

in excellent condition and no rrajor breakdowne or maintenance problems 

encounter& The followlag rationm vere fseued to the consolidated me88 

during report perfod: 

Julr 35,X0 $52,300.38 ’ 
. . 

kuf’ ‘EgQQ @fbmu& *- -Y - 
_. 4 

;/ .‘ 
Zotalr 74,860 $112,082$7 - .’ - , 

, _ ;.. ’ . . . . / .,-z. - 
[7) -ted Mesa. The continuing b&d-up of personnel 1 /. 

on the Island increased proportlonatrly the opemtiod of the mess hall. - 
_. 

, Act ion was taken on I&& r&f 
/ 

or repairs a6 needed, in order to continue 

the high standards of operation. Ren steam traps were installed along 

with a steam sterilization cabinet. ,’ 
._ - 

. 2. ? 

On 4 Augurt 1952 a draft of the Evacuation &nex to JTF 132 Opel- 

atfon Plan Ember 2-52 was received. %lr dmft VBE imediately 



dietriP_;rC+d to etaff representatives for cormeats and mcomentadlons 

for revIsloxl. Theee comments were incoqirated in a letter to CJTF 132 

on 6 Lug&. 

Work wag then #tarted on a drait of the Evacuation ard Re-entxy 

Annex to lG 132.2 Operation Plan Eumber 2-52. Work’contintaed until 

notified by JTF 132 that draft of the JFF k2 plan for evb4uetion of 

the atoll could not be conpleted until arrival of Headquarters, JTF 

c 
132 in forward area. This 03-a a ~il0v dot5 in re-entq plmning, 

but evacuation planning continued baaed on planning asrmuptlons. 

’ P- 
3. Belatfans with AE and UC Cutor Per- 

Suuwrt rendered bf To 132.2: . 

Relations with AX personnel eontimed in harmony. Any problene 

that were encountered were solved by Intelligent diecusrlon and planning 

on part of both parties. !E 132.2 continue& to aid and mpport fn 

c 
material or nanpower where ever required md feasible bared on avail- 

ability. 

Military errpport rendered by !FG 132.2 to ABC or BEC.Contractor aon- 

sisted of several tlg;]ee of ftmctl~8. Some were directly related to.,- 

while home were indlrectlyd, mhfr tpPe &port 10 carried on in panr- _. 

glaphr below: 

Ia support of operations on Bite Elmer, two (2) F-l tractor8 were - 

&processed and put into‘ ope z/ 
/’ 

ting conaitidn for ‘PO 132.1 during July, 

Also two (2) one (1) ton trailers and one (1) l/4 ton trailer were de- 

processed and issued to them. ** 

Work on the construction of, wft ball diamond, volley ball courtr, 

etc., In regard to Japtan Island aa a recreation area for -Cask Croup 132.3, 

was begun with the assietance from TG 132.2, M 132.32,,and . 

___ -- 



c 

, 

c 

A twenty-four (24) hour guard wae established on the CK3 compound 

on Elmer, at the request of &C.‘ 

Five (5) DUKW’r and ten (i0) drivers 

opemtioml control of EolntG & Barver.On 

ato11. 

were areigned duty under the 

the iorthern irlandr of the 

nine (9) enlisted men of 511th %wmportation Port Company were 

placed on Special Duty with J’PP 132 on Zlrier for a period of appmx5 

irately ten (10) days to assist in the preparation of the headquarterr 

building. 

F’hotogrspby for securiv badgee for E&S pereonnel, on this island, 

were oompleted. 

Plane wem mde to implement any courier requfmnenfr made by AEC 

Security representativei. 
1. 

Agreement wae aade that all &terlal and equipment lasued to F.3 - 

112.l and E%lV would be on N/R and would be returned in eemiceable condl- -.. 
’ 

Attention had been imit& on eeoeral occasions to the deteriorated 
/ 

condition of the Eniwetok airetrip. The need for resurfacing vB8 pa+\ 

mount. %mly Id July work wa6 flnally begun on this pm,ject by Eolner 6 

R+&er. It wae decided to remrface the northern nort 3,080 feet of the 

airstrip entirely and to do extensive patching of the runways and Frklng 

areat3 in gene%. In all, a total of 950,GOO equate feet were so treated, 

,,-- . ., . .t .* ., ..t.-: y# > . :.! . ,:.. . * ;- 

_.- -_ _... _.-.- - -. - -- - 

c 



P processing plant was set q on the ocean side at the approximto 

center of the air strip. At this plant, the sand was screened and 

proper mixture made. Hauling of the asphalt was begun on 3 July. 

Hauling of sand was begun on 16 July. The first batch of material was 

laid on 16 July, and the last on 5 August. On 16 August the Job was 

conp’le ted. The m%terlal wae laid one (1) inch thick and compacted to 
. 

314 inch by the we 

personnel were wed 

of rollers and “wobbllee”. Varying number of H&E 

for thin project, but a&aged about forQ (40). 

a nirture of five (5) percent emulsified asphalt, one (1) percent 

port:land cenent, and the r-fnder lo~al*sand was used. The eand 

was ‘taken iron a pit just north of the cargo pier on Enlwetok Island. 

. 



Major activitier In pl~nr and trslnlng took place in the Badlo- 

1oglCal Section. A Eadlological Safety Engineer van arsigned on m 

on 2.A July 1952. A survey of the rabiologloal problems confronting 

the corm& vat. inmediately Initiated. Equipment and f8cllltler 

available for we during operational phase ‘yae included in this 

C 
inltlal survey. The training of personnel at the rsdlologfcal safety 

course at Pearl Earbor continued throughout the report period. During 

the nonth of Je twenty (20) peraone attended this s&001. vhile 

eighteen (18) were gmduated during August. Seveml conferences with 

staff section chiefs and uuit comandere vere conducted in reference 

to evacuation pmceduree and the fornulation of plane for mdiologioal 

eafety tmlnlng. fqulpment requieitione for radlologlcal item needed 

for tmlning and decontaolnatlan operations were subnitted. 

C 
An SQP vae planned for monitore, along vith an 6ppendlx to the 

%dlologlcal Annex tilch vould cover preparation, by rectlone and 

, unitm, of equipment to be left behind dpring the eoamtlon phase. ., 

The SOP for radlologla81 mnltoro and a training memorandum on mdlo- I-_ 
. . 

logical indoctrihatlon va8 prepared and publlehed. -_ _- 
A’Radiologlcal Annex of Operation Plan Number 2-52, TG 132.2, wan 

compl.eted and approved. 
i 

Appendices nomber 1 & 2 vere alao conpleted 

and dletrfduted vith the annex. 

In connection with radiological activltier a owey was conducted 

of clothing reqtireoentrr for decontaninatlon upon m-entry. A nev 

supply level of this clothing of sufficient size to hadc!le requirenentr 



Depot Supply Officer. 

F’lnal copies of TO 132.2 Hostile A&on Alert Plan and To 137.2 

Natural Disaster Plan were completed and dlstrlbuted on 8 &wit 1952. 

Field training for elementz of the Combat Beourlty Force UQS cob- 

ducted. Special briefing on Implementation of the Aostlle Aotlon 

Alert Plan was carried out on one of these field training pellods. 

Expenditure of caliber 30 bsll mmmltlon for treinlng purposes 

wes temporzrlly suspended until arrivel OS U33 Lea, In order to 

c preserve emergency supply for Ektile Action Alert purposes. 

In general the major portion of the speclelized training required 

ms completed by the Task Oroup at the end of the perlod. 

c 

_ - 



S!XTIOB I II 
m- 

1. lkcurlty Plannina and Activities 

D&q the reeport period, final plana for the eecurlty and 

travel control system.3 were made. 

Previous planning for the @per&ions of the 516th MP 9vc Co . 

upon its nmivsl was implemented tith the arrlvsl of this tit, as 

(I 

wll as the 325th HP PM Det end the 18th CID Det, late in August. By 

1 September 1952, dtachmente of the 516th MF’ SVC Co -ere operative on 

Elmer, Yvonne, and Gene Islands, pricipaUy in the conduct of the 

travel control system and the guard systems. r 
The Mil.Itary Police tits,’ because of thi3ir prior ewerience 

at San&a Base, adjusted quite easily & the requirenents df their 

prerent .aseigmlenta. Their statue of traihlng and reediness for the 

operntion was coneidered higUy eatlefactory. 

In August, prepnrationa for the travel control system mere 

completed. Photography for the badges needed was nintey-five (95) 

percent completed aad ia_tbe 

. 25 Auguet, and apprpxlmaterP . .;:_. 
to be is&d ti &son& of 

‘7 . . 
September. 

. * 
hand0 of the TO 132.1 renrrity office by 

eighty-f’-& (85) peroent of the badger-’ 
. 

thie‘fask group -had been issued by 1 t-: ’ -l 

Aerial wcurity patr$le 
4 

four (4) per week -during tie 

kontimed to be flom ct the rcte of 

period. Effective I.8 August, the nun- 

bet of gmmd seoatity p&&is was Increased to tuo (2) per mzk, 

and on 25 Auguet, ti four (4) per x-eek, thus fwly meeting their 

requlrenent for the operational phaee. 

REGFLU-‘ -P SGER 



Contraband Inpounded by R.Uitazy Police during JOY nnd hgust 

showed a ma&ed increase over the orevioua perrlod. This’ms in part 

due t40 the large increase 3n military personnel occurring during 

these months, but sn out-of-proportion increase in contraband ms 

clso noted. Cameras aa photographic equlpnent constituted the 

nnjority of items impounded. Apparently, most of these tioUlons 

c 
of the CINCPAC contraband regulation occur because of lack of prope; 

brleflng on this subject prior to leaving the OCSUS. 

The minor irritations and ,delays caused by non-compliance with 

OINCP.AC SetiLl OaD were largely eliminated during the period, elthough, l 

an occossional case did occur. Ib insure that TO 132.2 personnel 

leating this Island for TDy ‘& futu& ret&n muld clear Rith a ud.ni- 

mun of delay, a policy of sellding en &lectticel message granting re- 

.entry on all such cases was adopted._ This’pmved to be an effective 
i. 

lBIXMX8. 

Security indoctrlnatioa md “de-briefing” lectures for ned.y 

c cdvea f3na departing TQ 132.2 personnsl mm continued under direction 
, ; . . 

of the CIC Detachment. Pn lnt~~&mt.org briefing m &tier g~vea to 

all Lncoming personnd, regardlees ok the unit to which they mere 
.- 

. . * ‘. 
amlgned. This wa8; d&e t& the-&S. tkmlnel foi Bif dassengers, end 

_. 
at the Service Club or the Consolidated Mess for mater passengers. 

._ 
2. ~Learmces 

i 
The number of nQ* and 6AC cle&nces granted during the period 

reflected the growth of the task force during the period, in partic- 

ular, the number of nQ# clearances in effect sixwed n great increase. 

Due to their previous duty at Smdla Base, nearly nil Mllitazy Police 



c 

At the end of the report period, clearance requests were on a 

current basis. 9 the tra (2) month period, more thsn tm hundred 

(200) NM applications were prapared and over one hundred fifty (150) 

granted. sQn ajipllcatlons we= not pmcessed in nearly so large 

quantities, but rather were on a replacement basis. * 

‘Ihe table below shows personnel clearance status for the year 
. 

to date, for comperative purpsest . r, 
nQn Clearances sQs Clearancea NAG olecrmces NAC Clearances 
in effect in process in effect in process 

_ 
p Dee 50 45 ’ 24 127. 

3 Jim 50 i0 95 I.8 

29 Feb P m .' la 32 

3l. Mm Al n- 76 56 

161 -: 30 4ar 61 &I 83 . . 

PW 99 A5 lxl. 9l 

.go sun li9 I29 240** II.0 

Dudng July and August, CIO Detachnent coverage was’extended to . 
/ 

nmer, Yvonne, pnd Oene Islands, with teams of agents being permnent : . : 

ly stationed there. Coverage of ke entire atoll was thereby effected. ’ 

msstigetions of c+identid nature by th%s unit increased 
. . * 

greatly dufing the period, most of the leads orlmtix fxm XWuests 
-, - 4 

iz large number of such ccses occurred In the 511th 

’ ;:z;:::z:& .oq~ctions were bing , 

-. P_ .~_ A______- _ m_-___ A - I 

a/ 



c 

c!zeati. In thie unit, a large number Of requests for stotenents as 

to wrests, oourts martlals, ets., mot mentioned In the AEC Form #l 

wre received. Most of these offenses were ninor in nature, and lt 

nas established that, in the majority of casts, no mention ms made 

of then because of a faulty Lntmpretation of the requirements of the 

AEC Form #l by the intelligence personnel nbo supervised the prepam- 

tion of the form. 

Security swey and secnrlty poster pmgras ven continued 

during the period. 

I. ‘Umkmll Activities 

On 2 July 1%2, a Japanese fiahlng boat, the Shoslu151 Mnnr 

Number 7, penetrated the Enlmetok Danger Area, apparently In lnnoc- 

ence. At the tine the vessel was lighted, the US9 Oocopa was fort- 

unatcly at eniwetok, and pursuit and interception of the fisherman 

ms Cnocomplished tith the aid of this vessel. A complete investigation 

of the case ms R&, .mi reports forwarded to CJTF 132 and CINCPAC. 

c \ On 12-13, nearly sixty (00) Jet aircraft (F-84) were at Ealwetok - 

overnlght. 

enmute to 

Since 

mission of 

mre taken 

neabers of 

ing of the 

Uembors,of the 3lst Fighter Escort T-i%, these planes were 
,’ 

Japan, Their new StatloIL 
_ - 

It ‘IWI believed thnt’ the u&ion of this unit cmd the -‘I 
M 132.2 were not compatible security-tise, precautions -- 

to leolate the c+ nenbera and pilots of the 3lst from _ 

this comucnd. $edcl recreationcl facilltfes, n separate 

Eess hill, and separate billets *re made available. 

Security briefings nere given to the crews end acco3pmg personnel,. 

All personnel of this comnnd bare briefed on the necessity for mini- 
,. .I 



.__- - SECTION IV _ _ _ 

SPEXXAL SERVICES AND WELFARE ACTIVITIES 
A. ‘Work Acco~liehed bv TG 132.2 in C-on wtdeoie Of R.ec Inlanda* 

The nain SC& of M lj2.2 in connection nith therecreational 

island of Dctia was to secure athletic equipment sod suppUes aa have 

evaXldile for Issue on hand receipt to navel units desiring ta draw 

sane, elm preUmlnazy clearing aa gxw%lng for preparations of Wf.. 

em-it facilities was pcrforned by the Post Engineer Section. 
B. bcreened PODdam :Plamiw for &IS fnr th 

(-- 

On 4 July a past tiie field meet was condkted in celebrntioL 

of the holiday. A softball game between the Amy and Alr Force all 

stcra MghUghted the dcy and received considerable attention. The 

Amy mn six (6) to five (5). Refreshments of beer and sandtiches 

were available during all thes afternoon activities. 

tw 

WBS 

<“ ell 

In furthering the entertainment of troops stationed In the ma 

1’2) CM0 troupes wre presented during the month of July and one(l) 

presented during August. Following the eve& shows a party for 

enlisted personnel and entertainers was given at the service club. 

L Atter&mce of these three shows was e&i&ted at 3500. These ahom 
_ - 

tire received with increase&~entlnrsiasn‘and the need for oontinuntioa . . 

. as a mrsle booster ms evident. ,-’ 

_- . . 
Dwlng J&i the Hobby #3bp fadlitles mere giveh~~cxmsider&~e‘d’ ’ i<L.-“e 

attention. Machinery ros rp*a nnd nen aupplles aa material ms - 

pmxred. Pat’mncge shomd,pkSnued Increase during the report _ 

petiOa. Pop&&p in lea~hem* ms evident since nvallabillty of 

this nefl materlsl. Attendance vm.8 estinnted nt appmzddnotely 520 

persons during the report period. . 

3 Tmo (2) archery targets were oonstructed and placed in an area 



Tm (2) horseshoe pits %re installed in officer’s BOQ area. 

A summer soft bell league was opened on 2 August, AU units that 

could form a team mm entered. 

k floating barge was received and snckwed off the south side of 

the island. This barge is to be used for fishing. Ikurly tripe to 

. the bvge vme scheduled over the week-end period. 

‘During the later part of the report period, shell hunting trips 

C 

to neighboring islsnds r”ere @anned, Thii ms cttempted to stiznilate 

the dying interest ia shell lmntfng. The first attempt on 4 hgust 

ms very successful and seventy-five (75) offlceke and enlAsted nen 

mre ~transported to David for the’afteanoon. Again on 24 August a 

+xUrm trip to David was mde. ?dqy personnel had to be &‘used- be- 

cause of the seventy-flve (75) man llcrit. 

The interior of the Service Club -as Epainted and faollitiea 

increased. ’ 

All bnll diamnda and volley baU. courts mre resurfmzd, loyod 

C out, and new equipwzt installed. 

A photo studlo as put into operation a8 

photo laboratirg located in the service club. 

a pf concession in tie 

An officer of this coimmd was sent on a buying aissidn to Tokyo, - 

Jcpzn on 9 July, for the purp&e of purchcsing orlentd nerchmc’lse _ 
li . , 

to be sold in the local PoA Exchunge. This officer returned the 1st 

of August with #2$,OCO.O0 mrth of oriental nerchnndise. r _ 

Sdes figures for the period as conpcred against preceedlng . 
. ’ ,_ 

x-e&t pefiod wre as follom: 



Histodcdl Installment #5 Hlstoricdl Inetallnent #6 
June Ma.y July August 

SliMit &2,019.& 836473.78 - #57,228.52 $56,119.32 

Inventories $l34,678,l2 $105,689.46 @32,050.19 aO6&7.16 

Ret Pmfits c3,320.13 f33,553.87 $3,655.79 &352.35 

D. Relltious Activities 

The interior of the chapel has been repainted and covered else- 

*em in this instcll.nent. 

C Report of religious activities for this period have been included 

in sm shorn In Section v, 

E. Maill Setice 

The post office ms phyaicnlly rearranged to L& type lobby 

tith five (5) business tindma outside beneath a sheltered porch. 

This increased the additional f’bor spnce needed to facilltcte opew 

ation under the Increased mxkload. 

The m&l setice continued to be excellent. Report of n&l volune 

C 
during the period and compared tith previous months is &own blom 

!?z - June juls Auaust 

Olltgolng Idaill 10,439 Lbs 13,638 Lbs 17,79U Lbs 16,794 Lbs ,/ 

Incoming Mall l&o54 13,m 14,755 22,792 .- 
I.. . 

Money Order Total &4757.18 $53,;6.88 575,309.15 G56,933.45 _ 

Regibtered l&lll 
/ --- 

II29 pieces ll75 pieces 

F. Worn&Son Ma Education, 

Aftex4uty hours clcsses In SpanMa, French, Oenwn, and ( 

typing oontiued throughout the period. The Auuto nechmlcs clrse 

~3s dropped due to lack of enmll~en’t. . pk_ 

Dtiy publication of Atonlc Tlms ~confrlnued-t?@ total of 32,250 

copies were distributed s . 



A conplete report 

Is Included In sumnaq 

of education activities for the report period 

in Section V. . 

0. Other Welfare Aativltics 

1. Theaters: Military attendane during July totclrd 2l,436 or 

a aighhtly average attendace of 69li dur.@ August a total of 23,564, 

or c nightly average of 760. 

C 

C‘ 

Shonings acre tenpxwlly moved to Starlight theater tie the 

se&e of the Terrace theater were being painted. Shows wm resuned 

at the Terrsce theater upon aonpletlon of this painting job, 

Continued trouble nit6 pmjectors was experienced snd narred 

the enjoyment of this mrth recreationel iacility. NW projector 

units are expected In the nesr futwe. 

2. Librcsyt Operationof the library continued to be a popular 

afte~x4uty-hour aatlvitp. Receipt of lien book.9 end period&x&3 plus 

&d--outs of spocket editionss stimulated the interest. The folloting 

is a sunnary of this activity during report period. . . 

Jnls 43&’ 

Books dIstrlb&d iol2 
. 

1u6 

Average d+ attendanae 36 42 
‘. 

3. Enl.!lstea Clubs8 Popularity of these tr;o (2) clubs contirmed. - 
._ - . / 

Patnonage increased pmportionstely nith steady build up of perso& 
/’ 

- 
A cocktail bar ma opened at the Ibcker &se. kmhuction of 

m addition to puffy* s Tavern nos begun on 1 August. This adclItlon 

&!l house grill facllltles and f’urnlsh additional storage space. 

Berr coolers v~re InsWled in both messes. Wo* coupleted on 



The t&&e helm &orrs the patnmnge of:the enlisted clubs conpared 

tith prcvlous nonthe: . 

Totnl S&s InventorJr lot Profits 

w - t33p7.35 G&296.16 &,610.65 

JUl tie, 814.05 &,873.00 82,99.06 ’ 

Jul (i13, a14.u #9,9x).59 #5,15293 

a ti6,495.X 09,938.30 #5,957.& 

4. OfMcers Msssc . The officers seas ahowed an increase iF. 

C patron&e, pIpportionat.ely dth build-up. Bingo oa Saturday evenings 

ms introduced nlth considerable interest. 

Emem pcrties mew held auU a reception for Oeneml Clarkson 

YS given fma 171x) to 2UOO hours on 14 Ja 1952. 

A nm bar sink ms instilled on 17 July 1952 

The table belon reflects the patronage of the officers ness OLI 

conpared nith previous tno (2) m~nther , 

TatCt Soles Inventory Set Pmfit or Loss 

- i A 
f w &,$m7 - 31+5.52 #%86* 

JU!l h947.93 
m,&._- : .-. ’ && * : 

5, Besf and ibc-t 

d 

A tota of seventy-four (74) personnel . _ 

?ere placed on 09 at ‘Fo+ e&s&, TX for a period of seven (7) days 

for the purpose of rest and regreatlon. Forty-four (46) rent fn July 

and thlry (30) mre sent In Aaqu& 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 



The-tables In the f olloulng pager am el+er in mplifioation of 

the preoeeding text, or are appended ior their hietorlcal due. 

c 

*_ 
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\ A::,,; , 

7126 
AU -_ 

29 Fab 24 

I 
31 Mar 25 

' 30 Apr 29 

I 31 30 31 &Y Jm Jul 30 38 4c! 
_ 

31 Aug 42 

29 Feb 255 0 

31 Mar 242 1 

30 Apr 233 6 

31 May 260 6 

30 Jun 353 5 

33. Jul 390 5 

31 Aug. 444 0 

_$QlElNGTHS - Tu -_ - em__ - 

i s!l!EIcE% 

373ra Sri 4th 7131 CIC Coast? .A931 . . Navy H&l *8607 TOTAL _ - 
&_?i_&&&_~ gWQ&@ AU c-1 - or- $ S f3. Det P AAU _- -- __a- -- 

0 0 0 0 1 16 1 o o 

1 1 0 0 1 12 11 0 0 

4 2 0 0 1 25-l 0 0 

5 3 -2 0 1. '24,.,1'1 0 0 

5 3 5 1 1 29: 1 0 0 

5 3 6'1 1 30 1 .,O 0 
5 3 6 11 ’ 34 L 1. 

,J!iNI,IST~ .” 

* 8,% 4 

d 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

166 31 

0 0 0 0 

1 13 0 0 

96 50 0 0 

158 123 27 0 

157 124 52 4 

'. 156 125 103 6 

155 126 103 6 

L 

7 - 115 . 27 

7. 213 

8 156 

8 168 

8 186 

8 263 

8 289 

\J 

07 

33 

27 

26 

53 

45 

\ 

_ 

42 ! 
I 

404 

389 

582 

777 

915 

1091 I 

1350 



Totd 
usrae (c&31 

408,240 

426,700 

457,222 

4~3,mG 

484,7m 

4oL,190' 

3%8= 

392,570 

44l,54C 

437,4sa 

. 

VATER CONSlfidPTION 

Per Goplta Gonmmption 

386 55 

397 57 

396 56 

353 30 

334 55 

327 47 

3lo 44 

279 40. 

293. 42 

a9 Q 

._ ., *. . . . 
i - 

/ 
,’ . 

. .- . 

- .- 

30 

-- 
. 



olJI!PA!iTn?r RECORD 
(For period 26 Jun through 30 Jul 19%) 

MEDICAL VISITS 

-s mAL 

General Medicine 

Dermatology 

General SUrgeq 

Surgical Dressinga 

W~aY 

Es, Nose, & Tbroat 

Physio~empy 

PEYSICAL mAra 

IhfNJNIzbTIoNS 

X-RAYS 

I)ImAIl VISITS 

TODTAI, 

al 

UP 

220 

4s7 

lo 

192 

0 

150 

la 

3 

33 

a0 

M 

666 

952 

180 

393 

7 

157 

0 

lls 

104 

2 

15 

52 

MO 

NAVY 

11 

27 

7’ 

9 

1 

7 

0 

3 

1 

1 

0 

4 

18 
I 

AIR KRCE 

113 

166 

25 

a 

2 

22 

0 

24 

14 

0 

5 

ll 

82 

COAST GUARD 

0 

0 

0 - 

0 

0 

0 
. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

CIV - 

21 

25 

8 

4 

0 

6 

0 

5 

2 

0 

13 

13 . . 
g 

-_ 
. . ’ 

. --_.- . .dlb- ? . I 

_- -- 

E-, ^.’ -3 .v 

- 3ER 
SE. 

8’ .- <, N . - -i 



1. ldXllICAL VISITS 

?. !?BJwnmis TOTAL 

General Medicine 

Denat01cgy _ 

Gener&il surgery 
e . surgical Dressings 

oph-%LY 

Ear, N&e, &Throat 

0uI!PAT1m RXCORD 
(For Period 31 July thnr 27 +ust 1952) 

u9g 915 

1539 w 
29p. . 226 

690’ ‘530 

14 10 

222 187 

1 0 

205 139 

108 93 

8 8 

39 32 

34 34 

275 172 

w 

& 
58 

75 

P 

26 

l- 

lo 

0 

16 

1 

0 

2 

0 

49 

. 

LAlnllzi 

=5 

279 

52 

134 

3 

25 

1 

50 

14 

0 

5 

0 

: 54_ 
. : 

. 

coAsTG?JARD & 
0 

0 

‘0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

20 

20 

7 

4 

i 

4 

0 

0 

'2 

0 0 

0 ,__ 5 
:: 

GRAND TOTAL VISITS lg3, . ll6l 109 
*._ ~ 

. _: 
- I. ,. ( -_ 

.-.a I,. _._, 
I 

_. 

/ / 



f 
l 

iz 

hWTOR FOOL AND OFDNANCE UINTENANCE SECTION OPERATIONS 

A. Operations Section 

l..TYPBVmIcLE . . 

3 Ton 

3/4 Ton 

13 Ton 

24 Ton 

DUKWS 

Prlne bver 

Fork Lift 

Bue 

. 

WIICLES AVAIUBLE 
JUl - hi 

5. QASOLINE DI&IBUTED QALS 24,400 

6. DIME& < . 5mQ . ,'I : 

7. DRIWBS..LICENSE ISSUED 46. 

8. LccIDmTs 2 

B. Maintenance Sections / " 
JUl - 

6000 idile Inepections 9 

loo0 ldlle Inspection 75 

%%Ly Inspections 546 

EEcrgenCy %2prfrs 

Vehicles Pdnted 

176 

’ . 

3 

13 

I.2 

16 

5 

a 

10 

& 

A!x 

n,= 
42,988 

3,od ’ 

16,279 

58,350 ., 
> 

la 
_ 

2. 

h’ 

9 

62 

523 

193 

88 

-- 

3; ’ 

Total 

147,al. 

74,193 l . 

I.0 

w * 

1069 

369 

142 ’ 



p. 

B. Lkintenance Sectldns (Oontld) 

Jul - 

Vehicles Depmcessed 53 

Tire Rep&r9 432 

C. Nunber of Vehicles DeadlIned over 72 Hours 

TYPE VXICLE Qum 

JUl - 

r ' f * Ton 1 

3/4 Ton 1 

$3 Ton 1 

*'Ton 2 . 

DUKW3 0 

Prlne Z&were 4 

Fork efts 5 

. 

Ax 
22 

414 

QUUTITP 

4z 

3 

5 

4 

4 

4 

3 

4 

Totals 

75 

846 

Tot& 

4 

7 .- _,' , 

9 '_ 
-_ -_ 

. 





UP 

JUN 28.33 

JUL 
23.93 

39,l4 

m 
18.1!~ 

30.74 27.92 

rv,a TOTMs 

5.29 49.73 

6.75 59.01 

8.63 65.91 

8.42 67.07 



. . 

?XKNND AIR TRAFFIC 0 JULY AND AUGUST 1952 

2 
HQ - JULY 

AUG 

122.1 JULY 

132.2 

c 
U2.3 

U2.4 
. . 

Ii & N 

TOTALS: 

c- 
GRAND TOTALS 

PAX - 

3.29 

2.5 

u.55 

11.82 

18.78 

3.91 

3.40 

3.89 

9.62 

10.03 

I.3.81 

32.15 

62.Ls ._ 

sir+ 

0.89 

1.08 

24.73 

2,31 

9.27 

0.8 

1.5 

28.61 

39.82 

13.04 

26.57 

45.a 

102.78 

148.62 

COUPmSON WIllI PIGCEDING &?JNMs 

luy ;.’ q3$;+i. 62oaC 

Ju?? .- '37% 48.16 . . _ - 

.JuL 32.15 _ 

,/ 

45-a 

- '_ AU0 62,45 ' 102.78 
. . 

NOTE: AIL FIGURES SHWN IN 'IONS 

1 

1 

C 

9.63 

8.9 

0 

9.63 87.62 

- 9.9 175.u -. 

19.S3 262.75 ;-. 

r0TaL.i' 

5.84 ti7,&---:.-: -- 
7.05 93.02 _- 

9.63 87.62 

9.9 175.13 

l 



PORT. ACTIVITY 

.1 . . 
ARRIV-ID NAME -- m 

I June U& Cocapa 

I+ July USS Agawam yxi4 

5 July USE Jack Pendelton 

c 
-/July- D%@wEuQ~~~~ 

13 July USS Xishwaukee KG-9 

14 July USITS C.G. Morton UP-138 

17July wssBalciE?@ew+o 

21. July USHMoctobi ATF-l@ 
. ‘_-. 

/ _ I 

- i 

26 July USS Genesea AOG-8 
. 

DXPARl!Xl 

4JW 

5July 

SJuly 

14 Jdy 

14 July 

'lmdy 

24 Jdy 

2lJuly 

DISXARG3D 
LIT M/P 

581 59.6 

llo7 ll6l 

~95 6016 

128 139 

398.3 444.4 

3.14 lo 

427.4 P5.3 

1361.3 qw 

668 686.2 

30 July USS Agawam AOG-6 

3 Im'e 
15 Ln Planes 
22 Jeepe 

POL from 

#IL frcm 
Honolulu 
* Port 

5off72= 
Pere Bag 

FronlRSc 
Pearl : 

~~*zY~ 
Gil from 
Eon0 A Port: 
PXCargo, : 
tires and 
canvas. .( 

Towed-ml?- 
146 &stay- _ 
ed as moth- 
ershiptill 
arrival of 
uss Agawam 

Gae stored 
bw 

To ranain 
as service 
rihip for 
operations 



RE? _4CZIVITY (CONT’D) 

,- 
: 
I- a AmIrKED NME 

-v- 

1 Aug uss Oakbill LsL7 

1 Aq USS Tort= IS&26 

14 Aug US Tolavana 

c: 14 Pug USE Jack Pendleton 

19 Aug USNS rwid c. shanks 19 Bug 

18 .Aug uss Arequipa 19 Bug 

Z$ Aug : USNS Fred C. Aimworth 26 fug 

USN!? Jack PenNton 190.4 llo3.s 

c 

1 ‘. -. 

USS :Kishwa&ee AOG-9 

USNS Joe ?i. Mann !CAK253 - 

ldug 

16 bug 

~6 700 

P 238 

2605.2 2560.9 

2558 47s 

9 32 

406.8 679 

28 172 

‘^.. . 

-- . . 

0.1 1 

44 :2 655.7 

./” 
Ush’S Jack Pendeltoa - 179s 

Delivered 3 Lm’s 

Topped off all 
fleeting FOL stow- 
ege vessels 

General cargo for 
all serrrices , 

141 persons debark- 
ed 

i : ctiiza: 
l-standANy 

Port Teat Mdl 
Perfi ‘BRppApe ‘_ ,.-; 

_ 
1 - Tds Fork, 
2 - Trk Tractor8 . . :- 
2 - ct - chairs 6. .:-. 

Tabler I 

KaflBagRacke - 

l-40 ft Trailer _ 

Well-Drill Quip .- .’ 
& Collimator Blocks 



Religious Activities for July and August 

Sunday Morning services 

Sunday Rening Setices 

Morning Ikvotions 

Service with US 

( 
“iviliane 

breintation Lectures 

Radio Devotions 

Bibl?, Classes 

Interviews of Incoming 
Personnel 

Interviews of Outgo% 
Pe.rso:Dnel 

Condltations . 

/.gloir Rehearsale .- 

Attendance 

492 

96 
I.08 

278 

70 : 

47 

73 

5 6 

1 

8 

3 

36 

- Religious Zknphasie week *= ’ -- - 5 

Hospital VisiCe 
._, *. - ‘. 

. - 9 .L I , _ 
. . 

L 



. 

_’ 

CA!l!E?XIC 
Religious Activities for July and -Ugust 

Jul3r 

b. 

Sunday Services 4 

%eekLg Services 4 

Smday Massea 12 

Weekday Masses 27 

C adin Ikvotions7 11 
.; 

Reli!;ous Instruct iorm 6 

Intemiews of IIlcoming 15 
Personnel 

Interviews of Outgoing 
Personnt?l 

3 

Consultations 50 * 

Letters to Runes 15 

Hosp:ital. Visite s 15 

t ‘0l.y Q4y Mass 

Orientation Lecture8 ’ ._ ._ i’ _*( - 
. 

Rel~ous mm8 -. ,_ ,. ,.s,. ;_. i ! ,. : 
.-. I. 

Attendance 

160 

137 

625 

a6 

12 

15 * 

3 

50 

15 

4 

. 

4 

lb 
A 

5 

4 

15 

26 

g 

25 

15 

0 

15 

15 

a 

3 

i 

1 

_ . 

Attendance 

255 

1% 

1249 

202 

25 

15 

0 



ML IN 
IlONTH OPN 

Jul 
hw 

JUl 
Aw 

JUl 
Aw 

JUl 
A% 

Jul 
A% 

JUl 
A% 

JUl 
Aw 

JUl 

Auf5 

JUl 
Aw 

JUl 
Allg 

1 
1 

2 
2 

1 
1 

22 
27 

ii 

5 
10 

; 

1 

2 
2 

3 
2 

NO. OUT 
OF OPN l%ED -- 

1 
1 

t 

i.t 

1 

1 

1 

EEWXANDPIEft LANDINIS 

L 
367 
420 

% 

170 
201 

10 

29 
50 

99 
123 

Ih . 
WOW ALICE JANET 't3ENE OTHER PAX CARW -- --mw_c 

i 

0 

20 
I.49 

33 
112 

‘I.3 
30 

. . 

89 
: :'lm 

. 

36 !2 92 .I269 3973 42 125 234 3% 5210 48 . . $ 

,a ’ 
1 

.; 
_ : ,a’ 

.- 11’ 1929863 
0. 0 126b3 

5 10 b * 29 1680 
27 !& e 1852 

L-J 

I 

, - 

\ 



,.. 

. . 

’ -1 

. t 

c. 

ZX~IXXX LCTIVITIEZ 'IG 132.2 FOR LOC!THS OF JUL LllD XG 1952 

Educational activities of this comand during the months of Jul and 

Aug 1952 sm_as follows: e 

App&ations for USAFICourzos 

SelfTeaching 

High School Level 

college Level 

Vocational 

Correspondence 

High SchoolLevel 

College Level 

Vocational 

8 

2 

1 - 

TQTAL xl 

23 

16 

16 

TOTAL 55 

Cooperating C&leg& (Comespondence CrseD.5 

Appkcatibns'for tests an3 examinations 

Endoi'Course tests -. 6 

Subject &aminations 1 

mDHighSchkleve1 33 -. _I .’ 
0iD College level l6 

_ - - 
2cx Exandnations 

_. 
I 

. / 
USAFI Baqkc and Intermediate 
Achievynent tests 2 

Tmfii 60 

Tests and ex&nations completed and passed 

End of Course taste 6 

Subject emminations 0 

;’ 



~XXJ'IOXL LCC'TMTLES TG 132.2 FOR Li0NTH.S OF JUL Lii LUG 1952 (CONT'D) 

. 

mcollegelev8~ 

2CxExaminatiolls 

USLFI Basic and Intermediate 

Achievemntteste 

Eihcational and 

Interviews 

Follm-ups 

Twr AL 

Vocational$ounseling 

9 

-0 

1 

LO 

171 

I3 

On post gmup study courses; attendence for month of Jul 

atnd ilug 1952. 

oF?mEFLs !!! 

0-__ ; 187 

32 176 

. 

- . _ _-. 

: 

/ 

. 

w 
. a&- 

..- -------7 -._ _. . - .- _ _. . . 

i 

. 
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UNIT HISTORY 

TASK GRCUP 132.2 

(JOINT TASK FORCE 132) 

SEVENM IkTIu.uENT 

1 September 195;: to 30 October 1952 

l.st Lt, AGC 
Historian 

C 

3’. 



TABI2 CF CONTENTS 

C‘. 

SECTION 

I GARRISON ACTIVITIES 

A. Strength Picture and Personnel Changes 

B. Status of the Logistics Proya~ 

C. Uaintenance, Housekeeping, and OperAon 
aa Depot Supply 
b. Ordnance Maintewze Shop 
c. Cammissary 
d. Quartermaster Laundry 
e. POL Farm 
f. Post Engineer 

? 
g. ?dail Service 
h. Theatres 

I 

t rc * 
* 

II 

III 

TRAINING 

.sFmRITxPRM;RAM 
1. Security Plenning and Activities 
2. Counter Intelligence Activities 
3. Unusual Activities 
4. Clearances 

IV PLANNING FOR EVACUATION AND REENTRY 

V TABLE!3 
3. Strmgths 
2. Port Activity 
3. Air #Traffic 
4. Water Consumption 
5. Outpatient Record 
6. Inforaatioa and Education Activities 
7. Inter-Atoll Air Transportation 
8. Small Craft Activities 

c 



BEST AVAllAeLE COPY 

c;_-. -r -;* 

_-_.-. 

REGRADFD !!NC!_ASSIFIEDORDER 
SEC k!W BY lX?,y PER 



f. S-TITUS OF 77-E KCISTICS PPCGR L! 

During the period September to October 1952, there was a continu- 

ing build up of material and supplies. 

Shipments of the items of mgineer, Quertermzster, Signel, Trans- 

p.rtation, and T/C&J3 requirements reguistioned-earlier in the yeer, in 

anticipation of the build up, arrived at anticipated rate. Vehicles 

rere slow in arriving from snpply sources, r-hich caused SKIE confusion 

and re-allocation withing the Task Groups. Directives were reCeiVea 

r from JTF 132 for this re-allocation. 

Unusual requests from various units which were assigned to Eniwetok 

Island upon their arrival, such as tie downs for air planes and office 

and elert areas were met as they arose. 

I. survey was concluded on housing, messing, and warehousing facili- 

ties for a possible &,CCQ personnel island population. 

The plans were drawn up for a recommended Service Club on th= Lagoon 

side, due to present condition of the Library, Hobby Shop end Service 

Club #l. 

(: 
1 

b survey was concluded on the replacement of tentrge areas by alumi- 

num buildings. 

h survey was concluded and submitted to JTF 132 Head, uarters on 

present facilites on Eniwetok and replacement recommendations were made. 

/ Evacuation plans for Eni tok Tslfnd during Mike Shot was completed. 

7 
This planning included the support of all buildings which ~2s completed . 

by I.rmy and Holmes & Narvtr personnel. 

For further information and statistics see peragraph C. 



C. WJNTSUNCE, HOUSEKEEFI!JG i.i:D OFEFXTIQNS. 

The wetkly activities reports for this period of instellmnt 

cre attached end are to be used for this section, Many of the charts 

end/or statistics included in Section V contain information to further 

elaborate on itens of n>intenance, housekeeping and operations. In 

Pddition, the following remarks 

inclusion in this section. 

a. Depot Supply In 

r 
, 

mation contained below reflects 

end/or additions are eppropriete for 

operation of the depot supply the infor- 

the increased amount of work performed. 

. 

/ugnentation of personnel from the Ty group from Hawaii greatly aided 

in perforning this increase work load. 

The rewarehousing progran was completed. The following shovis the 

square foot arca rewarehouscd: 

30,000 sq ft of closed warehouse 
5,700 sq ft of shed storage 
5,CCO sq ft of improved open area 

The remrehousing in terms of tonnage would include approximtely 

five hundred (500) tons of supplies handled. Xt its conclusion, the 

supplies were segregated by-technical SBN~COS, end by supply groups _. 

within the technical service. During the operation approximately L’,500 

bin openings wr;re constructed to provide for small parts xbich require __ 

bin storegt . 
/ 

The tonnage receive/d during the above period is as follows: 

Caartormaster - - - - - 187.45 

Ordtrance - - - - - - - 312.31 

Engineer - - - - - - - 160.25 

REGRADE3 U'CLl,,cS~F!ED (IriDER 
SECARMY BY DAMH PER 

tx.z,,, 



There was 63.01, tons of depot supply shipped. This included the 

p2ck2ging and crating of three hundred and fifty (350) units for water 

trensportation. 

- During the months of September and October an inventory procedLwe 

was established and put into effect. Sy the close fo October inventory 

had been conducted and records adjusted for two Quartmnastzr CRESSES 

and ell r;uartermaster mall parts. This inventory included spproxin- 

ately two thousend, seven hundred and fifty (2,750) line items. The 

invtntory plan will provide for all items to be inventoried, on a cycle 

7 
\ basis, once during e2ch six month period. 

During this period a reclamation line was set up, barking with 

2 minimum of personnel this lime reclaimed four hundred (400) cots, 

steel, folding and one hundred twenty seven (127) chairs, folding , steel. 

Reclamation included the removal of rust to bare mete1 and replacing of 

fabrics and springs, ~1~s painting, There units prior to reclamation _ 

were in an unservicable state, hot fit for issue. I.fter reclamation 

they are in a complete state of repair, ready for immediate issue. 
3 

. . 
SC 

Additional performance included the Radsefe measures applied ’ 

to nine warehouses totaling sixty seven thousand, five hundred (67,500) 

gross square feet of closed warehouse space, five thousand seven hundred _.. 

(5,700) gross square feet of shed storego space, and approximately - 

thirty-thousend (30,000) gross square feet of open improved storage space. 

/ * 
!ll items were protected by canvas and all structures were braced 

elabomtely to provide c~xinum protection, 

‘b. Ordnance Maintenance Section Wing the two month period 

this section received 314 job orders and completed 325 job orders with 

an average strength of 36 personnel assigned. 

. 

. 



The following gives the dates and amounts of petrolei products 

received by the POL Farm during the month-of October 1952. 

1. 1,007 gallons of kerosene, received 2 October from the 

USS Tolwania. 

2. 1,537 gallons of #9370 oil, received 2 October from the 

USS Tolovania. 

3. 913 barrels of diesel oil, received 15 October from the 

USS Agawam. 

4. 125,609 gallons of aviation gasoline llS/l45 grade, received 

r 15 October from the USS 

‘\ 
5. 574 barrels of 

Agawam. 

6. 973 barrels of 

Namakagon 

7. 31,714 gallons 

frcm the USS Mamakagon. 

8. 740 gallons of 

- USS Namakagon. l 
r 

Agawam. 

diesel oil, received 16 October from the USS 

diesel oil, received 26 October from the USS ’ 

of 72 Octane gasoline, received 26 October 

gear oil #90, received 26 October from the 
. 

. . 
L’ 9. 1,537 gallons of kerosene, received 26 October from the USS.-’ 

_ -. . . .- 1. .: _-_ .__ 
Namakagon. -I. -> 

On all pumping operations listed above there were ,i delays and the _ 

operations went along snoothly : 

/ 
I 

,’ 



D~rio; #e mn=h cf OcLober 1952, the POL Farm issued: 

1. 25,CQO gallons of 72 Octane gasoline, of which 20,OOC was issued 

to the US &rrq motor pool, and 5,CCC gallons issued to cubes that are 

sutuated-in various localities. 

2, 424 gallons of kerosene, which was issued to the US !XQ 

ordnance shop. 

3. 53 gallons of #3150 oil, which was issued to the US Amy 

Engineers. 

4. 417 gallons of #llCC oil which was issued to the USAF. 

(7 
5. 636 gallons of #9250 oil, which was issued to the US Army 

motor pool. 

6. 53 gallons of #2075-H oil which was issued to the Naval Air 

Station, Kwajalien. 

I 7. 530 gallons of hydralic gear oil #l.l.l3, which was issued to 

. H&N, Parry Island. 

8. 318 gallons of 89370 oil, which was issued to the USS Agawam. 

9. 53 gallons of #lo65 oil which was issued to the USAF. 

10. 25 pounds of wire and rope grease, which was issued t0 the aI 
1 

c 
. -; 

5llth Transportation Port Conqahy. ,’ 

l.l. 75 gallons 0; gear oil #90, which was issued to the US fiq _. - 
_ 

motor Pool. - -.. 

12. 150 gallons of cutting, which was issued to H&N, - ’ 
. 

Parry Island. 1 

13. 225’pounds of general purpose grease Xl, which was issued to 

the US Army motor pool. 

11. 50 pounds of general purpo*~grease #2, which was issued to the 

US Amy motor pool. 



. _ 
4 

1. . \ 7126 AU. 

-- 
%5. 731 @.Lrts c-f dry cleaning solvant, of which 159 gallons wes 

issed to H&N, 159 gallons to US :xmy mctoq pool, 53 gallons issued to 

16. 9,275 gallons of 80 octane 

to the US&F. 

aviation gascline, which *la8 issued 

. 17. 19O,OOO gallcns of ll5/l45 grade aviation gasoline, 

125,000.grllons was issued to Naval Air Station, Kwajalein, 25,CO0 gallons 

to the USS Rendova, 37,OOO gallons’to the USAF, 3,000 gallons to USN 

Crash Boats operation off the USS Oakhill. 

c 
c 18. 75,ooO gallok of diesel oil, which 25,OOO gallons W.S issued 

to the Scripps Ship Horizon, 48,000 gallons to H&N, 2,ooO gallons to 

the Laundry. 
;’ 

During the month of October 1552, the pump house in the RX Pam 

was covered with canvas for the coming operation. On 25 October 1952, 

284 enpty 53 gallon’ drums w&e shipped from our storage yakd to Naval 

Supply Center, Pearl Harbdr, T.H. 

. . _ 

e, * , 
I 

, 

I . ;/ 

/ -- 

. 
. r _ 

. . . 

r 



f, Post Lneineer 

report period. some of 

Twenty-five (25) majcr projects were completsd ouring 
- - 

these were in support pf JTF 132 Operations on Elmer. 

Employment of TDy personnel from Hawaii was used to the fullest extent possible 

and greatly aided in completing necessary Frojects. Some of the projects 

completed are as foIloHs: 

One Pacific type building-and seven (7) tent frames, pre-cut on 

site Fred, were constructed on site Elmer. Labor and material, other than 

al.uninwa for the officer club, were furnished b] the &ay. Aluminum was 

furnished by Holmes and Narver. 

f- 
X trap shooting range with two target releases were set up for use 

, 
of' JTF 132 on site Elmer. 

Six (6) tables were constructed and i&talled in qarters of CJTF 

132 cn site Elmer. 

The interior of the Service Club was painted and merchandise shelves 

constructed in the Snack Bar. _ 
\ 

New ooncrete floors were Installed in five (5) reefers in the 

co.nsolidated mess and access sidewalks were refinished with blacktop material. 
.a __ 

A new float was +oonstructed’for use at the enlisted swimming beach. . 

c mis float contains forty-two (42) & gallon oil drums. 
, 

Security cages were constructed’at the’Post Exchange, Fost Office, _ 
IJ ’ . 

Finence and MATS terminal of chain link‘fencing salvaged-from site David. __ 

Other projects were completed as they were received. 

‘/ I _ 

8820 I.4 __;; - 
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g. ‘idaL Service The post office continued the excellent service 

throughout the period. Comparative figures bel&m show the steady 

increase in volume over previous months. 

r ‘ 

Aug 

SeP 

act 

outgoing Mail Incoming &ail 
P&e Pound8 

10,439 11,054 

13,638 
I 

13,301 

17,790 14,755 

16,794 - 22,792 

21,177 - 
. 

26,076’ 

38,749 42,438 

bfoney order -. 
Total 

t44,757.18 

53,706.88 

75,309.1? 

56,933.45 

lO9,891.55 

169.686.82 

h. Theatzea Ulitary attendance during September totaled 35,732 

or a nightly average attendance of ll90; during twenty seven (27) days of 

October a total of 25,699 or a nightly average of 944. Ihis was an 

increase over pevioua two months that showed a nightly attendance of 

691 for July and 760 for August. 
-_ 

. . I , 

The installation of nm projectors during September added gmatly -. 

0 
./ 

to tha enjoyment of this worthy recreational facility and uaa enthue- k * 
t __ ‘. _, ‘: - -- 

isaticallr received by the garrison. ,I . 
7.. , _. 

c . . 
. -- , - 
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SECTION II 

. 
TRAINING 

Throughout September and October the training of all elements 

centered on preparation for carrying out the evacuation and reentry 

missions assigned to the Task Group for the MIKE event. 

In the went of adverse weather conditions folloming detonation 

of the MIKE shot, it was deaned quite probable that Eniwetok Island 

would be contaminated from era11 out*. To insure the Task Group would 

(-‘ be ready to effect an orderly reentry and carry out decontamination of 

‘vital areas, the Radsafe Officer carried on an intensive training pro- 

gram for all radsafe personnel. Thetraining subject and methods of 

instruction were set’ uk to insure attainment of the highest possible 

state of individual proficiency ar.d in all training exarcises the &a~ 

phasis na8 on practical application. : . 

Pursuant to an announcement pianulgated by GJTF 133, Operation 

Plan Number 2-52 D? JTF 132 nas placed into effect as an Operation 
. 

c ;. 

. 

Order effective at,1530 hours on 17 September 1952. ‘I&is annou_ocement 
‘L- 

served to notify ad elements of the Joint Task Force that the oper- : .* 

ational-pre-shot phase had’ bagun. The effect ,on Task Group 132.2 wad - 
, : .,I _. -, ._. 

, tno fold. It served to emphasize the Jmporta&e of &&ate ahd timely j*‘- .I 
. 1- 

accomplishment of’all assigned mi~ssiom and caused the-operational - 
_ 

control of Task Clement‘ 132. J J.1 to pa88 from GIG 132.2 to ClE 132.4. 
. / ‘- 

blthough bpaahonal.'control of Task Element 13i.4.1.1 had been 
I 

shifted to the Air Tssk Group, the training of all Eniwetok Islrnd 

elements continued a8 a coordinated effort. The radsafe training of 

the Air Task Element nas supervised bP $$e Task Group Padsafe Officer 

and all radiac e _uipment and instrments were divided on a pro rata 

bSSi8. 

. 



A’t the close of the evacuation rekersal exercise on 25 October 1952 

all trainin& of the Task Group xas considered as having been coqleted. 

The Task Group was ready for the WC.E shot phase, 

! 

C- 

-. . 
, 

/ 
I 

. . 

.- 
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SECTION III 

c, . . 
t 

1. -Security Planninp and Activities 

During this report period the final plans for badge co&o1 and travel 

control were put into effect. Numerous incidents were encountered where 

the lack of knowledge by personnel of the various elements relative to the 

details of ths badge and control aystepl resulted in delays in reaohing 

their ultimate destinations, therefore shorteninS tempers. These problems 

were solved thmugh.:ooo&ation with the AEC, the Rwost Marshal and 

the S-2 Section, 93 132.2. 

The mtary Police units stationed on the various islands of the 

atoll Performed their security duties io a superior manner durinS this 

period and concluded their mission on Id-Day. 

Aerial aecurLty patrols continued -to be flown at the rate of four (I) 

per week, During this period, the effectiveness of the ground security ” 
I. 

sweeps was ikreased b> utilization’of ArqI Navy and Air F&ce Helicopters. 
. . ,. 

In akr6ance with CINCPAU Serial 020, the contraband oollected du&_ I’ 
. \ 

the previous periods wan retked td the owners in compliarioe with imt- 
. 

3. -_ .’ 

ructions received from the AC $ i; -;‘1;; ;TF 132, and was &led to the’ US. ^ . . 
. : I, : 

Through this’procedurk the responsibility for contro& ef these items was ___, ‘, 

eliminated, however, t&basic contraband problem still exists due to non-’ _ 
\ 

/ 
conpliance with CINCPAC Serial 020 by personnel of all Task Elements. In.’ 

- _ 

future operations it is recoamended that the contents of CINCPAC Serial’ . 

020 be firmly brought to the attention of all personnel of the Task Force. 



No advance notification of types of clearances caused some incon- 

veniences and delays to incoming personnel of all Task Force Elements, 

however, in vien of the build up, the amount of delays Were not out of 

proportion. Many of the delays were due to difficulties encountered by 

investigating and processing agencies in the US. 

Security indoctrination and de-briefing lectures rere given con- 

tinouely to all incow and outgoing personnel. Special Preparations * 

were made and carried out for the group of one-hundred (100) TDy personnei 

r from Hawaii. 

In accordance with Security 

all JTp Security letters 2nd the 

to all personnel of TG 132s 1 

In accordance with security requirements, e&n clearances are being 

Letter Number 6, Headquarters, JTF 132, ’ 

Seviaed edition of AR 3w were read 

submitted for replacements as well as NAC applications for all remaining 
\ 

personnel. All V and NAC clearances granted were immediately recorded 

and the persons concerned were informed. 
. 

c,, 
Future operational pIma are being studied ix security requirementar 

_ ” 

2. Counter Intellige&e Aitivities I_ 
-_ 

_ - 

The counter InteI&ence Detachment &ntinued their security actcvi- :- 
. . . :,-- . 

ties at Fred, Elmer, Yvonne,.-and Gene, as iell’as on ali linking islandd r‘* 
. 

on the atoll during this period. 
. 

_-_ ’ - 

Several confidential inv&igations were conducted resulting from >, 
. ,,J.:- . * _ _ 

inforDatiqn,received from confidential sources, official requests, loose 
.. 

talk and denounciations. 
. r _ 

Repository inspections of all sensitive instaU.ationa throughout the 
. 

atoll were conducted’on a continuous daily basis. 

l 



S=cu.ritg zveys of counter intelligence xgets and the security 

poster program were continued on a continuous daily basis, 

Security surveys of counter intelU.gekce targets and the security 

poster pmgram nere continued during this period. 

3. Unususl Activities 
. 

The burning of a B-9 bomber, attached to JTF 132.4, wai investigated 

to determine whether a TG l32.2 security interest 

gation proved negative. 

f.‘ 
4. Clearances 

The number of IQ” and NAG clearances granted 

erdsted. The investi- 

during the period reflect- 

ed the continued growth of the Task Force. At the end of the period, clear- 
\ 

auce requests nere on a current basis. .cQs clearance applications were not 

processed in nearly so large quantities, but rather were on a replacement 

basis. 

The table below shows personnel clearance status’for. the year to ’ 
\ ’ 

_ date, for comparative purposes: 

. wan Cl&ranoea . NAC Clearanoes 

C ; - . . 
. 31D= 

31 Jan 
, i 

.29 Feb . 

31 Ller 

30 Apr 

31 w 

30 Jun 

31 Jul 

‘31 Aug 

30 Sep 

25 Ott 

c’ . in effect 

, $- 
_ 

- so < 
P’. .:’ _ - 
4l 

61. ’ 
/ 

. 99.r ; 

179 

283 

517 

516 



p.s of 25 October, then, the personnel cleocence program for this 

Tesk Group was well in hand. 

- . 
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SECTION It' 

PLA~!ING FOR EVACUATICN tiD RE-ENTRY 

r ._ 

In early September the need for finaUz3ng of evacuation procedures 

bacame more pressirg. In particular the demands from Task Group Ele- 

ments centered onthe need for timely establishment of logistical roll- 

up requirements and completion of radiological plans for making island 

installations as radlsafe protected against efallout’l contamination as 

time and material would permit. 

In answer to these operational needs preliminary plans uere drafted 

and instructions desseminated as information and equipment became avail- 

able. On 8 September 1952, Standing Operation Procedures #5&10, Padio- 

logical Safety Monitors Procedures were destributed. On 30 September 

1952, a letter of instructions on Personal Equipment Inventory was 

distributed. Annex L, Radiological Safety, to CTG 132.2 Operations 

Order #2-52 which had been distributed on 20 August 1952 was dhanged as 

I edditional information was received from t he Scientific Task Group. _ 
, 

* . 
0 

On 1 October 1952, Annex H, Evacuation, to ClG 132.2 Operation 

Order #2-52 was published. This annex set forth complete roll up “1 

instructions and prescribed a sequence of ev(rcuation. 
a I 1, ) ‘. -- 

_‘. 

-Radiation Detection Instruments, sperdpart$, batteries, and de- -- 

contamination equipment were coming in on MATS planes and supply vessels . 

throughout the period. Thes / were distributed-in accordance with instruc- 
,I’ 

tiona contain’ed in the Radiological Annex of the Operation Order. On 8 
I 

October 196, a letter concernig ItOperation of Radiac Detector Charger 

PP 63O/PDs was published. On 22 October 1952 another letter of instruc- 

tions entitled 6diation Dos 

iSSUed. 

d Control of Film Badges” was 

- 

c 



&I 19 October 1952 the CJTF 132 published an Operational Directive 

Number 1 (Mike Event) which was followed by Qperational Directive 

Number 2 (MI Rehearsal) on 22 October 1952. The Task Group was given to 

understand that these two (2) directives were the final Task Force direct- 

ives which would be issued before Mike event. 

In inplenentation of evacuation procedures GIG 132.2 issued ; TG - 

Cperational Directivt Number 1 on 24 October 1952 which enphezied the 

critical items of C’IG 132.2 Operation Order Number 2-52 pertaining to 

the Zke Shot uld supplemented and aaplifed the evacuation instructions 

CI’ contained in Annex H, Evacuation end Annex L, Radiological Safety. The 

key to an orderly tmcuation was contained in bnnex A of the Operational 

Directive which was a e Chronology of Zvents and Check Listit. . 

In order to provide a check on the procedures prescribed for unit 
._ 

evacuation a letter of instructiona concering an nEvacuati& Rehearsals_ 

nas distributed on 24 October-1952. This letter was in implementation of-. 
. .* 

CJ!lF 132 Gpiratio\nal Directive Numb& 2 con&nig an evacuation rehearsal. ’ 
I.. . 

Included in the rehearsal nab a tent of procedurea by an actual evacuation -‘ 

c 
’ ’ :. : -, ._ _’ ,.,:.,. .; - 

d _ 
. of. representative groups of the foIlking Task Group ‘&ae&s:,‘Tl26th AU,.:’ ‘j. , 

.I 

4th T Truck Co, 516th UP Svc Co, and TE 132.4.1.1. To further,‘in&re’:~. .‘;i, 
3 ; .I _ ,,., -., i_ <*,_rq .;_ 

read&&s for evacu&ion a roll call fox&&on was prescribkd’and +U Ta&.-:--‘~, 
. I .- .- I.., 

Force Elements on Eniwetok Island held a formation to check morning report-’ 

strength figures. 
/ . 

On 25 October all Task Fo&elenents executed tht practice ev?c&&n . 
: 

alld held tht prescribed roll call formation. Personnel wLre checked .’ __ 

against both unit ‘mornig reports and ptssanger lists already prepared \ 

by the ‘Pr:nsportation Section. .a pr&dures were tested and the practice ,. 

came off smoothly with every iodicction that the actual evacuation did not 

present any insurmfunt~ ,. 

_-, . . 

882GP4 _ -1 



Ck L?tc evatng OS 25 October 1952 the CTG X32.2 announced that he 

considered the..Task Group ready to accomplish its mission for the IQ= 

event. 

I. 

. 
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sECTION V 

. 

. 

c “_j 

The tables and or statistics in the following pages are either in 

amplification of the preceding text, or are appended for their-historical 
, . 

value. r I 
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7126 373a 
AL Bn Port 

29 Feb 24 0 

31&r. 25 2 

30 APT 29 3“ 

31&Y 30 3 

3oJti 36 3, 

31Jul 40 

31Aw 42 

3os9P 46 0 
l CIC Agenta 

29 lbb 255 . o 

31)ar 242 '1 

3oA$k 233 ., 6 

31 m 260 6 

30 sun 353' I. 5 

;,%A% 444 ,o' _L 

511th l! 
ZQEck 

0 

.*ij .: 

'156 

OFFICERS 

4 T F&k 7131 OIC coaet 
COL-!&ad 

0 

Ill 
.2 

a, '3 

3 

3 

,: 3 

‘3 

'. 0 
'8; 

13 

350 

0 0 1 

0 0 1 

0. '0 1 

2 o 1 

5 l(4)* 1 

6 l(6)* 1 

6 l(6)+ 1 

.'6 l(6)* l 

i . ,;. .: 123’ 27 0 8' 
.“,,‘,!, (,’ 
124 520.' 8 , 

'125' 'lma, 0 0 

,,:;,l55s '\ , L: 126 po3 o 8 

30 6ep 

4931 Nave 
lsL aat_ 
16 1 

12 i 

25 1. 

i 24 1 

29 1 

,330 1 

334 1 

1142 1 

111 

113 

156, 

168 

186 

263 

289 

320 

27 

27 

33 

27 

26 

53 

45 

24 

MP 

- 

0 

0 
‘, 

00 

i0 

0 

0 

8 

9 

0 

0 

0 

0 

IO 

0 

166 

8607 
iaLL 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

4 

.4 

0 

0 

0 

0 1 

0 

0 

3fI 

2o6.c 31 

TOTAL 

42 

43 

65 

69 

86 (4). 

90 (6)+ _ 

1W (6). 

118 (6)' 

389 

5582 

777 

'Pll 

lo85 

1344 

1438 

. 



NKl ALilVllI 

ARRIVED 

1 . Sep 

4 Sep 

5 Sep 

7 Sap 

11 Sep 

G‘ 
13 Sep 

13 Sep 

13 Sep 

13 Sep 

13 Sep 

17 Sep 

20 Sep 

(.. 
i Sep 

28 Sep 

30 Sep 

28 Sep 

2 Ott 

7 Ott 

I2 Ott 

13 Ott 

NAME 

USS Faribault 

USNS Merrill 

USNS Morton 

USS Agawam 

USS LST 836 

USS Curtiss 

USS Carpenter 

USS Fletcher 

USS 0’ Bahhion 

USS Radford 

USN.5 Bald Eagle 

USS Grainger 

Pendleton 

USS Tolovana 

UNS Aultman 

USS-LBT 836 

USS Dephta 

PSS IST 836 

USCG Buttonwood 

USS Lgawam 

DISCHARGED 
DEPARTED M/T R.EWXS L/T 

. 2 Sep 202 Signal & Navy 
Cargo 

9 Sep 4832 General Cargo 

5 Sep 21 13 Passengers 
Embarked 

15 Sap 

17 Sep 

20 Sep 

30 Sep 

29 Sep 

30 Sap 

1 Ott 

+t 

17 Ott 

Refilled fuel 
tanks at 
Kwa jalein 

40 Passchgers 
Embarked 

392 Refrigerated 
Cargo 

67.2 Genral Cargo 

i652 4592 

3859.5 3757.5 FQL , 

3s 94 2 Paasengeis 
Debarked 

_. 

&barked 28 _ 
Passengers 

381 1643 General Cargo 
Debarked 4 
Passengers 

Return from 
Bikini . 

Bouy project in 
Etiwtok I.aEoon 

Arrived fro3 
Kwajalein b M 
BBLS AVAGRS and 
2.1 Y BBLS Diesel 

* 
. . 29 . l 



ARRIVED 
-'_ , 

13 Ott 

15 Ott 

LB Ott 

18 Ott 

20 Ott 

C’ 
20 Ott 

24 Ott 

24 Ott 

c 10 Ott USNS shanks 

20 act USIS Coluns 

20 Ott USS Elder 

20 act USS Arikara 

20 Cct US.5 Lipan 

24 Ott USS Horizon 

M’:Z 

USS Arequipa 

USS Horizon 

USNS Shanks 

USS LST 836 

USS Leo 

uss Yuina 

USS Namakagon 

USS Tolovana 

' DISCHARGED 
DEPARTED L/T K/T RZW.RKS 

11, act 366.1 606.9 Reefer Cargo 

20 Oct. Oceanography 
project 

27 Oat 

779.3 1652.5 Gent1 Cargo for 
all Task Groups, 
Disembarked 1 

, Army Troop for 
= 1 
Civ za 

2;~%,5 

132.1 

24 Ott 

25 Ott 51,'l 81 Packaged POL 
p:*,...i to n; 132.2 
Tc 132.3 & H&N 

25 Ott 

222 236.3 POL to ?c 132.2 
Tank Farm 

37 55 POL packaged prod 
to TG 132.2 & H&N 
'Rqpsd off fuel 
to Nancy vessels. 

/ 
.’ 

- 



1 

, &A& 

USS Faribault - 

USNS Merriel 

USS LST 836 

UShS kiLtman 

USS Diphta 

uss ruIna 

. L YCG-96 

YON-146 

0.5 

65.4 

BACKLOAD 

&!z mRKs 

l’bwc General Cargo 

1084 General Cargo 

776 Cargo for IJUR 

2.2 Cargo for Guam 

2u.3 Cargo for Kwajalein 
Honolulu, .SFPE 

Towed the fuel 
barge YC%l.l& 
to Kwaj; tha 
YCG 96 being 
self-propelled 
followed the Yuma 
to Kwajalein 

* 

,/ 

E’““,.“n’~:“‘,.‘- - -_ “_y-; 

,; :- i::, _ ’ 
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Flights - 

Passengers 

cargo 

Mail 

Report of Air Traffic for 1 Sev - 25 Ott 1952 

nmu?rD 

102 

lLL6 

506,070 lbs 

63,284 lbs 

OUTBOUM) 

101 

1034 

81,110 lbs 

63,941 lba 

.’ 

1 
32 

__ 



Keek 
Endins 

11 Sep _ 

1E Sep 

Total 
Uswe(Gels~ 

445>550 

464,930 

445,890 25 Sep 

2 Ott 

9 Ott 

16 Ott 

23 Ott 

c ’ 

423,490 

488,050 

500,lso 

490,310 

WATER CONSIRPTION 

Island 
Strendh 

1,507 

1,593 

1,6l2 

1,652 

1,690 

1,706 

1,714 

Per Capita 
XeeaY 

Consumption 
Daily 

296 42 

292 42 

277 39 

256 37 

289 4? 

293 42 

285 4-l 

. 

/ 
I 



Kedical Visits. 

7.!reetmnts (Total) 

Gen Xedicine 

Dermatology 

Gen Surgery 

Surgicel Dress 

Ophthalmology 

C Ear, Nose & Throat 

Physiothexypy 

X&y 

Dental Visits 

Complete Phys &mm 

Periodic Exam 

bnunizations 

. , 
.! c 
w: 

3 

-- 

OUTPLTILNT AECORD 
For Period 28 Aug thru U .%ps 

m 

lU5 

l&l 

311 

967 

15 

2.x 

2 

216 

m. 

90 

157 

1 

26 

l3 

a 

831 

1391 

218 

790 

9 

135 

1 

131 

107 

1 

23 

11 

&J 

44 

62 

20 

U 

5 

10 

0 

x? 

2 

, 

AIR FORCE -- 

244 

351 

61 

159 

-00 

54 

1 

66 

10 

CDAST WJRD g 

0 26 

0 37 

0 12 

0 6 

0 1 

0 I.2 

0 0 

0 4 

0 2 

. 

3 



Medim Visits- 

Treatments (Total) 

Cen Medicine 

Dermtology 

Gen Surgery 

kl-giC8l he88 

Ophthelmlogy 

Ear, Nose & Throat 

Physiotherapy 

X-Ray 

Dental Visits 

Flt Phys Exam 

Complete Phys &am 

Periodic &am 
. 

C, 

ImrpuniZStiOnS 

OUTPLTIENT RECORD 
For Period 25 Sep thru 29 Octm 

m m 

1564 1096 

2734 1950 

507 351 

1042 830 

u 4 

365 374 

10 10 

316 158 

269 201 

214 122 

PO 249 

5 0 

58 5L 

71 38 

11, 3.l 

Nrivy 

117 

207 

50 

4-I 

3 

35 

0 

26 

22 

32 

22 

0 

1 

4 

0. 

AIR FORCE -_ 

307 

512 

92 

156 

2 

49 

0 

119 

45 

49 

39 

3 

3 

32 

0 

COAST W!.RD 
-._w 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 _ 

0 

0 

CIV 

44 

65 

14 

15 

2 

7 

0 

l.5 

.1 

11 

'0 

2 

0 

0 

0 



TNFORWTIONAL AND EDUCATIONIL ACTIVITIES FOR MDNTHS OF SEP AND OCI 1952 

Educational activities of this comma-d d&ing tlhe months of Sep and Ott 

1952 are as follows: 

Correspondence Courses 

High School Level 

College Level 

Cooperating Colleges 
. 

TOTAL 
I rb 

., kpplications for tests and examinationa 

End of Course Teats 

GED High School Level 

GED College Level 

TOTAL 

. Tests and examinations completed and passed 

GED High School Level 

GEII College Level 

(5 

Self teaching Courses 

TQTAL 

High School Level 

College Level 

Vocational 

TCTAL 

Educational .and Vocational Counseling 

Interviews 

Follow-ups 

TOTAL 

19 

u 

2 

35 

7 

16 

2 

34 

27 

2!! 

55 

7 

,7 \. 

12 

25 
w 

160 

&O& 

264 



- _- 
. 

’ -_ 

. 

l.aRmz~izzx+i 1PrGvities during Sep ard Ott 1952 are as follows: 

Atomic Times News Sheet _ 30,100 copies 

This news sheet was .distributed daily Monday thou Friday. 750 copies 

daily. Distribution included 132.3 vemels anchored in the lagoon. 

Several types of Armed Forces information materials were distributed. 

Radio Station WILE continued operation throughout the period. k total . 

of 1,002 hours of broadcast and 27 hours of maintenance. Seventy- seven (77) 

hours were spent in programing and sixteen (16) hours in trenscription ceteloging. 

c 

. 
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J anuaxy 

February - 

h=h 

April 

bY 

June 

JfiY 

August 

September 

October 

INTER-ATGIL AIF! TRLRSPG... ATIO,F; 

>ASSB, GE=? PIIRT 
CARXIED Hcu.ss 

I.69 U6 

472 320 

994 561 

LW 421 

L&O2 461r 

1,251 443 

2J.47 405/55 

3,485 920/25 

4,595 863/P 

1,506 

1,927 

3,564 

4,845 

. 

. 

/ 
I 
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WB Sep 
OCiG 

. 

NO. IN NO. OUT' 
TYPE b!ONTi' OPN OFOPN FRED ----- 

M.m SeP 1 0 
act 1 0 

2 0 
2 3 

1 0 
1 0 

I;uKW Sep 
Ott 

AVR Sep 
act 

3 
31 

0 
0 

3 
15 

1118 
20 

1101 
1514 

, z 

- 

LOL Sep 
act 

LOJ Sep 
Ott 

LCPL Sep 
Ott 

LCVP Sep 
Ott 

, 
YTL SeP 

Ott 

25 
l.84 

6 
la 

WATER Sep 
TM1 Ott 

EMER WONNE -- 

2 
5 

0 
0 

u 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

4 
10 

0 
0 

0 
0 

326 129 27 
261 210 44 

1578 
1310 

232 
352 

>,$r 

6 
11 

348 89 
327 15 

0 
I.2 

0. 
0 

: 

0 
0 

0 
2 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

9 
23 

367 
332 

13 
14 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

42 
lo 

GENE OlliER -- 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

16 585 
107 1092 

617 753 
517 785 

31 75 
145 47 

0 2 
0 1 

0 2 
0 2 

0 0 
0 0 

0 7 
45 346 

Mb 
PAX cimx -- 

6 o 
121 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 
z 0 

2370 25 
4133 0 

26340 40144 
42131 31532 

114s 34010 
1740 37217 

3484 0 
4289 0 

0 9282 
0 720s 

1265 0 
1369 0 
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UNIi HISTORY 

TASK GROUP 132.2 

(JOIXT TASK FOFCE l32) 

EERTR INSTALUENT 

SPEC3AL SU3JECT 

(TASP; croup PARTICIPATION m 161s EvE;FT) 

,/: 
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ThST. CFW 132.2 JTP *l32 
LPJ E7 a/o FY, dn Frr:.circo, Cillf. 

316.7 - 3rhcealnr; 

- I 1. Befewcr is mmdo to latter, your tcrrdg&zters, fila .iG 31 
mbJoct 81 noto, datd 27 Oato?w 1952. 

2. In ACCOrdureO rfth r8fA~‘UiCr obm8, in8tibWJt nlubsr .i of thr hlrtoq of t!m task Group ii tranwdtte;l hweulth. 

;.;t; - 
r 1‘ &pirr fmn1rh.d: C-X i32.1 (1) 

CJTF ti - copies 1 & 2 of 10 
clc 132.1 - COFy 3 Of 10 

CTC 132.3 copy 4 of -, lo 
cn 132.1, - co;y 5 of 1n , _ _T __ , 
AC files - COFF 6 & 7 Of lo_ 

8 Eistorian 'E 132.2 - 

, BEST AVAILABLE COPY -‘--- - 
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TbSK mNF 132.2 :.1?TiCIFATICN ‘=:’ :!IXII(E EVENT 

As-the Tcsk Group ap roached the climax period preceding the 

!JlIE detonation many of the prepared plans and procedures were un- 

folded and put into execution. The many hours of preparation and 

planning wre now put to final test. &uccess or failure of the Task 

Group support for the MIKE phase depended upon each person perfonrLnC 

his duties as planned. ubst complex and difficult task assigned to 

TO 132.2 during Operation IVI was the necessity for the complete 

evccuation and reentry of all personnel from and to Zninetok Island. 

In order to corpletely understrnd the actual partlcioation of 

the Task Group, a certain part of the beckground of the operation 

should be explalned. 

The Task Group Commander wrs assigned the specific mission tot 

a. Support CM 132-l in the conduct of his mission. 

b. Prwlde for the ground security of %I-etok Atoll, co- 

oraineting his effort tith CT0 132.1 during the shot phase. 

c. Operate 

d. Conduct 

Enlv-etok Island . 

e. Conduct 

the Slgnd Communications System. 

evacue.tion of personnel and equipment 

re-entry,,opexations after W Hour. 

from 

f. Be prepared to’conduct decontcninntlon upon -entry 

to Enir.etok Island. 

g. Provide for the rcdiologlcel safety of Army personnel 

based on Enivetok Island. 





f 

i 

Army znd contractor personnel marked together in preparing the 

equipment end buildings for protection against blest snd inclement 

me&her. All tindons were left open, doors wre removed, e.nfi ce*&n 

structures tied dorm. In addltlon, c3l exposed equlpwnt ?LLS covered 

rith selvnged csnvns for protection. This ?ro,ject involved many m 

hours. 

On 19 October 1952; the CJTF 132 published Operatlonsl Mrectlve 

Number 1 (I4KE Gvent) tich gave this Task Group the sOon sign for 

publlcctlon of It’s orrn ooerctlon orders. So to Implement evrcuctlon 

procer:ures, Cl?3 132.2 Issued TO Operatlonol Directive, Number 1 on 

24 October 1952. This emphsslsed the crltlcol items of CM 132.2 

Operctlon Order, Number 2-52 pert*lnlng to the hlIKE Shot and supple- 

mented and amplified the evocuntlon instructions contained in Annex H, 

Evzcuntlon and Annex L, Radlologlcdl Safety. The key to the 0tierI.y 

evncuatlon mcs contained In Annex A of the oporntlonal. dlrectlve, which 

WCS e Wuonology of Zvents &Check List”. 

In order to pawide o check on the procedures prescribed for unit 

evacuotlon c. letter of Instructions concerning cn %vecuctlon !%3hearsaln 

~?a dlstrlbuted on 24 October 1952. This letter nns In llnp7.ementntlon 
._ 

of CJTF 132 Operntlonnl Mroctlve Number 2 prescribing an evncuatlon 

rehezrsol. Included ln the z&err&i vas c test of procedures by an / 

cctuol evCountlon of representntlve groups of thefbllomlng Task Oroup 

Elements: 7l26th AU, 4th T Truck Co, 516th UP 9vc Co, snd TE 132.4.1.1. 

To further insure recdlness for evocu?tlon, D roll col.l fO23atlOn vns 

prescribed and zll Task Force Elements on Znlvetok Islmd held n form- 

ation to check morning report st 

Fenrth=* 

- 

c 



On 25 October ,-11 Tnsk Force Elezents executed the practice 

evncuetion and held the mescribed roll c:ll fcrmtion. Personnel 

Tre checkei ap.*inst both unit wming reports mnd passenger lists 

rlrstdy prep.-.red by the Trensportction Section. m procedures mre 

tested end the reherrscl --s executed smoothly 4th every inti.c,*tion 

thct the n&u?3 evacuation ws-ld presmt no insurzmxtrble obst,-cles. 

On the waning of ?! October 1952 the C?G 132.3. retorted to 

CJF 132 comiiiered the Tnsk Group reedy to nccoxpli& its nission 

for theYIKEw event. 

The evmxction of ‘&xiv-etok Island md supcort =ive$.to TO 132.1 

YS ccmied out accor&ng to publighed plnns. Bo dlfWxltles =ere 

encountered th;t ,-ltered my of the plms. 

Chronology of Tvaxta vrs QS follomt 

On 26 October (?L6), the 511th T Port Colony noved aboar? the 

USi! Collins ct. 1800 hours. Throughout the remSnder of the re:k the 

coapany continued Its mrk dettis ashore ?nd its stevedoring operations 

fmm the ship. Thii set-up provided an cmple lrtm pool for the CTG 

132.2 to perfona evncuation nis3ions. On this same day, in order to 

rssist in mnning cocumnlcntions for Headquarters, JTF 132, an initipl 

grmp of fifteen (15) enllsterl men from the X?X Det-ch?ent -ere zoved 

&oarc? the USS Estes. _Yiitimtl tcle?hone, rrdio equipment, cm+ spcre 
/’ 

parts r7ere empliec! TG 132.3 nnd TO l32.lto mgment their sign-1 

facilities for the sumort of the Tnsk Force. 

On 27 October (L-5), Signal section supported the cvccmtion of 
. 

JTF 132 from site Elmer by Installing ~1 SCR-503 rrf!lo set in the office 

of J-3, JTF 132 for circuits J-100 and J-302. .B rcdio set SCM05 ws 
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instelled In the office of J-2, JTF 132 for circuit J-204, Six (6) 

f ’ 

enlisted men from signal section vere furnished J-5, JTF 132 to aug- 

ment conzunlcations personnel on the USS E#stee. These personnel bo&- 

ed the USS Estes on U-5. 

On 28 October (U-4), ammunition, emergency zntlons, end CXWR serve? 

rrerpons nere moved aboard the USNS Collins during the day. In the 

zfternoon rodiac Instruments nere placed abonn for use of x-entry 

decontamzlnation teams if nfalLoutn sbnuld become n hnzarcl. A comrnx& 

c&Ion center radio stcttion, and field telephone system mre in.stXUed 

on board. The evccuctlon of TO 132.2 VIM supmrted by lnstcllction of 

a re.dio set SCR-608 on circuit J-26 on twrd md a rr?io set 3X&508 

on the Fred personnel pier opercting on cixuit J-100. This radio net- 

. 
mrk assisted the Beachmaster in timely evaountlon of tzvops and boat 

dispatch. Sufficient equipment for 0 field telephone system on board 

ship PM established. Radio sets SX-300 were avcllnble to support 

the Combat Security Force M 132.2 in the event It wcs needed. Be- 

ginning ct 1800 hours locding began from Personnel Pier of nil personnel 

thct could be spcred. The loadzlng pxvceded am~othly and, except for 

some difficulty ccused by awlls in the lcgoon, no difficulties m 

encountered. 

c 

On 29 October (M-3), loading oontinued throughout the day. At 

-k approximately 1800 hours he flnd loading Iof major elements of the 

Trsk O’IWUP KS completed. Six (6) enlisted men vwc sent to the US8 

Curtlss to perform orderly duties for the offlcinl observer group. 

Tr;enty (20) ad;itionLl enlisted man cera sent to the Curtiss for mess 

and housekeeping duties. Four (4) rodLo technlcicns and three (3) 



crypt0 opirctors -erc furnished the USS Ponflovc to cugnent the COTS 

olunications and crypt0 section of M 132.3. Py 1900 hours only es- 

sentlcl mrk dctcils and control personnel mxe left on Ehlmetok Islmd. 

On 30 October (!d-2), additional personnel WC= sent to the USUS 

Collins cs their duties ashore terminated. At l&l hours the pets 

(principally dogs cud cats from Parry md %iwtok Islcnds) -ere 

locded aboard the USINS Collins. Operation. of the oommunicction center: 

rr.dio station, and field telephone systems began and mere main- 

tnined on LI tz-enty-four (24) hour basis. Operation continued until 

reentry on Fred on Al f 1. In cd’ition, a tining circuit wcs established 

on board ship on both channels of J-113. The circuit ms not sstis- 

factory honever, end the Slgncl Section, through the use of the PA 

System of the ahip coordinated the time broadcast end instructions 

to tmopa. Radio circuits established on board w?e, J-ln0, J-ll3, 

J-302 and J-3zL. A minimum of signal traffic ms handled thmugh 

these fxflftles due to the cmuded condition of the radio circuits . 

Priority traf’fic,frequently VES rerouted through the rcdio f&.litlee 

of the USNS OoIlins to avoid delays. / 

sM” Day and “H” Hour were confirmed at 2lP hours. 

Comand Post for TO 132.2 rraa eatoblisbed aboard ship on 30 Oct. 

1952 and operotions of staff sections continued insofnr cs possible 

in c normd umner. 
/ 

3l’October wa I&. At approximately 0850 hours all VIP’s 

depcrting the atoll arrived at the personnel pier, Site Fred. They 

were trkcn by bus to MPTS Terminal. By 0930 hours oil depcrting 

planes mere drborne. Thmughout the day ,additional personnel 

. r 



released fro= cssenti.-1 duties r&ore acre trmspoz-td to the us!S 

collins. ht 1150 hours the rraln pore+ station ms shut off, BY 1230 

hours all emergency g:nerttors nerc in operattion. At 1500 hours the 

telephone exchange closed. In occordancc s%th evacuation plw, 

ct 1530 hours , Colonel BurFltt, CTC 132.2 and the last personnel to 

be ev:.mated by To 132.2 departed fron the personnel pier for the US!S 

Collins. Fkminlng on the isl-nd ~8 the Special Vpper Air Rather 

Detachncnt, consisting of one (1) officer and ten (10) airmen. Abo,?rd 

ship at 1900 hours, the first of e series of announccnents stntlng that 

i.XD shot muld be detonated wrs made over the ship’s public address 

systen. i;mtectlve measures to be adopted agadnst light flash and 

blast effect wre broadcast to FIL pcrsonn<t. 

1 !?ovember ms Qii Day. MIKE Shot ms detowted at 07l5 hours. 

ALL pcreonnel not on duty r?ere permitted on deck to observe the shot. 

Operational Order #2, %-entry aftor XIK!Z Zvont, dated 1 November 

1952, was published and distrlbutod on board ship. This directive 

prescribed the debazkatlon of all passenger elements from the USNS 

Collins and the re-ostabllshnent of the Mwetok Island facilities. ,. 

2 Novenber nns designated by CJTF 132 LIS reentry dry for l’U 

132.2. 

__ 

At OS00 hours, Co1 Burrltt, CM 132.2 rind Lt Co1 Collhon, TO 132.2- - 

&h&e Officer, mere pick d F up from the USNS Collins by a heli- 
/ 

copter operating from the Aircraft hrrier Rendova end ccrrled to 

Eni-ctok Islmd. The USk.3 Collz%ns rc?-entcred the lagoon at approx- 

imately 1030 hours. At Ill0 hours the odvsnoe parties fmm Xl 132.2 

began debarking. of the Task Gmup was ashore. 

7 
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Debarking z-r,-ngcmcnts wnt scoothly -nd the work of the s&l boct 

cwcs opcxting from the USS Oakhill 4s outstinding. 

_A ground survey of Eniwtok Island ras made by the TO 132.2 

Rodlsafe Officer. The rodiologicol results rere negative, except 

for c “hot” F& Jet fighter mh;fiich hoc! made M emergency lmd3ng on 

Snirretck &-strip. TMs plane had been used as a sampler pick-up. 

Samples of the nCloudn mre still in place snd the plane was plxed 

under guard. Subsequently the samples pere removed and shipped to 

Los iAla3x. 

The TG S-4 wde a survey for any damzgc resulting fron b!EE shot. 

Virtually no damage -os discovered. The 8-r line into the lagoon 

had bcon displaced from the msnholc, and transmitting equipment in * 

3uilcling fi had considerable condonsattian and other enter effects that 

required tncnty-four (24)hours drying out perM. The door frmes of 

the B-50 hanger had bocn slightly sprung by the blast. The eaergency 

generators md KU equipment ncre in good oondition. The electricdl 

poner mas on .-nd the telephone system operating b 1230 hours. The 

Consolidated &se -as reedy to serve hot meals four (4) hours after 

re-entrlng the islmd. Hex-ever the first aenl ma delayed approximtLLy _ 

13 hours due to the hrsh rnter being turned off. Facilities at the 
- 

hospitrl mere re-established lmmedictely. B:y 1600 hours all island - 

f:.osKties mere operationol”for all practlcdl purposes. The rwid re- 

establishment of facilities ws due to the whole hearted effoti of 

cl1 pcrso:?nel in the Mtial ro-entry groups and conpzatlve lack of 

dotwge from the effects of WlCE blast. 

8 
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HL'. D-:-U,'.FTL.RS 
7:s X!u? 132.2 JTFyl32 

AfO 1e7 c/o PL, Sao Pranclaco, Callf. 

SUaTZr Prqaratlon of Hiatow of FZ 132.2 

. 

F.2: tkmndsr 
Joint Teak Force 132 
Ka&&ngton,25, D.C. 

. 

1. Refrrenca 18 nradr to letter, your hoadquartarr, file :G ? 
subject aa above, doted 27 October 1952. 

I 

2. In accordance nith referrr,cr above, kdaUment number ni 
of the Trak Group ir translittad herdth. 

FOR lT?I C;L’L:?.-k;, 

\ * 
. 
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TASK GROW 132.2 PARTICIPATIONS 

In preparation for nKIBGn event the Commander issued Operational 

I!? KIYG %YNT 

Directive PO. 3. This directive ‘css written to cover the activities of 

Kl"16 

the Task Group through 13 November which bad been designated as IL&% day. 

To support the overall Task Force mission, TO 132.2 ms assigned 

the following tasks: 

a. Support CPG 132.1 In the conduct of his mission. 

b. Provide for the ground security of Eaiwetok Atoll, during the 

period of KING event. 

c. Operate the signal communications 

d. Be prepared to evacuate personnel 

be directed by CJTF. 
* 

system. 

from Eniwetok Island as may 

e. Accomplish measures for protection of TG 132.2 material and 

equipment. 

s. Be prepared to conduct decontamination of Eniwetok Island in 

.tho event of fall-out. 

p. Provide for the radiological safety of personnel based on 

Eniwetok Island assisted by CPE 132.h.l.l , 

Preparation for KING day WLB relatively simple because evacuation - 

of island WBB not required. A special safety bulletin was issued tiich’, _ 

specified personnel safety measures to be adopted and also provided 

warning signals to Indicate necessity for e.n emergency evacuation in 

the evctnt’ oi adverse radiological conditions a.rising after KING shot. Y 
- _ 

9 November 1952 UBS KX Day. All rehearsal activities were implemented, 

including a test of all commun~oatfon ayeterns to be used on K Day.. A 

security sweep of the Atoll uas conducted. 



Task Group Participation in King Event (Cont’d) 

On 10, 11 and 12 November, all K day procedures were checked and 

final plans verc! completed, A uystem for continuous monitoring for 

rodioactiv.= aFall-Outw on Enivetok Island after KIPG Svent WLB established. 

By 2130 hours on 12 Povembar 1952, when the ftnal confirmation of H rlour 

as 1130. Bsld K Day es 13 November 1952 MM issued by CJTF 132, the Task 
3‘ 

,- 
I 

Group vas prepared for KING Svent. A second CO~~~ic8tiOne faCiliti.36 

check was made on 10 Royember 1952. 

Preparatory activities on K-2 (11 Nownbrr 1952) were limited to the 

briefing of all Task Group officers et loo0 hours on KING shot procedures 

end e recheck of commuications procedures. 

At 1700 hours, 11 November, the Official Obsemer Party arrived et 

the UTS Terminal on Kniwetok Island. The group was velconed by Maj Gen 

P.W. Clerkson, Rear Admiral Wilkins, Brig Gem Walk and Vise, Co1 Geo 9 

Burritt and’other senior staff members of the Task Force elements In the 

forward ares. After the welcoming ceremony, the party we escorted to 

Perry Island. 3 

The activities of the Task Group on K-l (12 November) centered on 

final preparation for KIETG Shot, 
-. 

At 060c, hours on K Day, Task Group personnel began those activities _ 

necessary to preoere for the anticipated drop at lip hourn. 
/ 

4t 1130 

hours, the P-Your VBR delayed until El0 houre. The drop was subsequently 

postponed for a period of 48 hours. 

All preparations were begun anew on 14 November end all was emin in 

readiness on the morning of 15 November 1952. Again, unfavorsble weather 

2 
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Task Group Participation in King Boent (Cant Id) 

f- 

C’ 

condition6 necessitated a delay of 24 hours. 

16_fovember 1952 was nov designated K I!ay’. The Task Group Operations 

Center checked all communications systems including the public addrsss 

syst-m which had been set up for thle event. All element8 of the Task 

Group were notified that 16 Bovmber vould be a duty day until after 

XIXG evt=nt had taken place. Measures necessary to minimize the blast and 

thermal eff*cts of the detonation were completed by loo0 hours. All 

other prqarations vnre completed on schedule and by 1115 hours. Units 

were in positiono observe the shot. The official observer 4toup from 

Parry Island u-we assembled at thi Officere Beach Club on 3nlvetok Island. 

Visibility on this day VBB excellent. The pickup of the voice transmission 

from Joint Task Force Opsratlons Center and the drop aircraft UEN received 

c1fwl.y. At lljo hours the bomb was detonated over point rem. Task’ 

Group personnel were permftted to vitness the phenomena until 1145 hours 

at vhlch time all unite were diemissed for the noon meal. By 1400, the 

Official Observer Group had departed from MS Tsminal. The Task Group 

remained in standby etatus, ready for evacuation in tha event that heavy 

radiological contamination from sfall-outa would nake the island untenable. -' 

Tho conpltlon was continued until 1630 hours at which time an “all clear” _ 

message MB received fron Headquarters, Joint Task Force 132. 

/ 
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-1 

S!iXJXT: ““ask LOOUP 132.2 Roll-up 

1. In order to effect rapid disposition of forces and equipzm at 

the conclusion of operation IVY, the Gomander, Joint Tat: Force ~33 

issued his Operation Order Number 3-52. The Comander of Task Grcur, 132.2 

was assigned the following tasks by this orderr 

a. Establishment of a reduced Array element which will conticue 

to provide military security and certain base facilities at Eniwetok Atoll. 

/ b. 
I 

Return of personnel to the gone of the Interior or other 

! 
appropriate destination in accordance with ourrent directives. 

o. Shipment or storage of all requirements and smterial no 

longer required for Operation IVY as soon as it becomes surplus. , 

2. Included in the above are the following tasks: 

a. Assumption of operational control of JTF 132 militciry 

forces remaining ir. the forvmrd 

such a manner as to provide for 

expeditions support for CASTU. 

b. Reestablishnent of 

area and deployment of these force; in 

continuity of operation and economical 

the Form& Area Garrison Force and 

provision of base facilities for tenant units and military personnel __ 

therein with prorata personnel au,rmentation provided by such units for _. 

housekeeping function. 

3. Thus CTG 132.2’s task was three-fold. 

a. The reestablishmenf/of the Garrison koroe primarily as I 

a “housekeep$ng” organization. 
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trT_ETTv Task urou? 132.2 Roll-up (Cont'd) 

b. The expeditions 'pocessing end 

end supplies not needed durin; the gertlm 

disposition of all cq,!<?.:cnt 

phase. 

6. The naintenonce of Atoll security aad 

trainin; of the Garrison F'oroe as a fighting forcre 

participation in ground combat. 

capable of eff-::;Dp 

4. A new Table of Distribution for the '7126th Army Unit was subxsitted 

to JTF 132. This table of distribution, if approved, will establish the 
, 
./ , 7126th AU as the single Amy Unit of this task group, and will eliti!lete 

the various separate units end companies non assised. 

5. Concurrently with the submission of the proposed TD, revlsicr 

( ,i 

of the various Alert end Defense plans of the Task Group began, 7hs 

reestablishment of the Garrison Force also necessitated the re-rision 

and promlgation of the training mission of the task group and the mrious 

training directives. 

6. Roll-up of supplies and materiels at the conclusion of Operrtion 

IVY RZLS to have been ao3omplishedt 

a. By shipment'of those supplies, etc., which would not be _, 
._ 

needed for Operation CASTLE or which oould not be setisfaotorily 

maintained in the forward mea* 

b. By storage in the forward area, when feasible, all supplies 

and equipment which would be required for Operation CASTLR end which 
/ 

are not required for the 

phase. 

support of the Task Group during the garri_on 
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SD-o..‘EC T : Task Group 132.2 Roll-up (Cont’d) 

7. Activities of the tnsk group in this connection incluce.! 

a. Handling and shipment of over two thousand tons oi CZ~;, 

to the Zone of the Interior. 

b. Closing out and preserving by caoooning in place or d_,. 1 

noons all coamnications equipment not required during the Garriscn 

Phase. This included the closing and sealing of the Coxmmioations 

Center on Parry Island and the con&motion of a dehumitified root in 
l-- 
I 

\, the signal warehouse for the storage of miscellaneous items of signs! 

‘I 

equipment, such as radios, telephones and radiac instrunents. 

c* The collection and prooessing of all World War II type 

vehicles for shipment to P’ECOM. 

d. The reduction of Navy surface craft in operation ool:ri~T.ezt 

with new requirments and the shipment of the craft excess to tJ e 

requirements of the task group. 

e. The reestimtion of air lift requirements inc?iZ~soi;. __. 

P slaell aircraft requirexmts for Eniwetok Atoll and likTS flights requirements 

8. The general clean-up and police of Eniwetok and the i.mprovema_nt 

of facilities and activity which was necessarily somewhat linited during 

the Operational phase was resumed shortly after the conclusion of the 

Operation. 

3 
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The jobs were broken down to the various aeparunems wx.nmg LUG 

sections a8 follow: 

AUTOWI’IVE DEPT 

. Engine8 replaced or repaired 

-Transmissions replaced or repaired 

Pump equipment repaired 

Clutches replaced or repaired 

Processed for issue to using unit 

Replace drive sheft and/or acrew 

Replace or repair axle assembly 

Reqlece epringe 

Repr ir brakes 5 

Replace radiators 3 

CPRKWTION AND IGNITION DEPT 
I 

Rebuild fuelpumpr 
. 

Rebuild starter 

Rebuild generator 

Rebuild aarburator 

Rebuild and adjust regulator 

_ Rebuild maei& cylindera ‘~ 
. _ 

Rebuild whell cylinders 

Rebuild distributor 

Tune Engine ,/ 

Repair air compressor , 

R&lld nater pump 
_. 

11 

10 

1 

13 

39 

3 

4 . 

4 

ll’. # 

15 
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UTERIAIS HANDLIK FQUIPMENT DEPT 

Monthly scheduled maintenance inspections 

Semi annual secheduled maint inspection 

Processed for issue to using unit 

Remove end replace radiator 

Repair brakes or reline. brake shoes 

Repair mid tune engine Includes rep1 of 

CkIparts 

Repair and replace &me, train units 

Repair or replace steering assembly 

Repair hydrulic lff’t end chain drive 

Misc. small repairs . 

RUVY EC?JlpUEXT DFPT 

Rebuild crane 

c 
, 

Repab engtie on 3CC cu in compressor’ 

Repair starter of RD 5 tractor 

Tighten &ck on heavy crane _ 

Connect up mid adjust generator8 

_ iWl’C BODY REPBIR AND WEZDING DEZT 

l/4 im 4x4 bcdy rebuilt .- 
/ . __. - 

3/4 ton body rebuild 
- 

I -L . _ F+ators repaired 
/ 

Z.&c. body rep& 

Misc. welding jobs this section 

Misc. welding jobs for other sections 

31 
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warehouse. During this same period two (2) men frun this section were 

on secial duty with other elements of the-task force at Elmer 

On 26’October all necessary preparations of the shop, equiment 

and erea for the evticuation phase of tht oper&ion bad been completed. 

c. Commissary Operation of thb refrigerator bank continued 

’ in excellent condition and no major breakdown or maintenance pr’oblea; 

encountered. The following operations were accomplished during 

report period: . . . 

r : &E, Ott 

c 

_ * 
Raticm issued _. 4wx 46,500 

: ‘, 
Value of.rationa $62,8ll.%. $61,523.17 

Subsistenance unloaded from . ,. , 
. ’ .4 . . ., 

suPPlY ships , 449 tbns - 248 tons . 

C-rat&a issued t0 sections for . 
_ -, . . . . I . : 

evecuation _ 
,- 

- 2,970. - 
. , ‘~ . 

. 
C-rations loaded on USNs ColB.ns 'for ’ 

:. 7 , 
,- 

emergency - ,’ 1 9 _ . 2,017 - : 
_ . .’ I : 

c. ’ - e. _. - 
’ _ I, -. c ‘? :- .. 

Subsist&me soid to &v$ vessel& : i:k 
_. . - 1 ., 

c . . .:. r. 
;“t- 

i- 
. . 
..-t 

uss&arn:* :’ -y, ( I - . . &35Q.o8!~ # ,2;22 . .:. 
c*, ) - 1‘. .,:; .. ‘- -. 

-, 1 5. jJ> 
v_T 836- :. :.;, _‘x : ; r ~ .. - :‘T+ ’ i,228.96 

. . _ I* - -. 
.T,, _ .’ - 

.i ._ I ._ \. . .‘. :* ~ ,, 
. I/ .USS Oakhill. - ‘ ‘, 7233.94; . 154.20 _ ._” 
. , ” _. 

I USS O~Bannon _. 

./ j. 

107.29 . 

USNS Pendleton . , 248.08 . 
- ._ 

. > USS,Rendova 81.00 
c 

Subsistence fkished'to Mr'Weather Unit at Bikini 

V365.06 79.94 

Subsistence sold to Scripps Vessel Horizon 597.64 
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. . 
1 Bakery izue 

rd... ,r:\y . SEE $& 
*;_ .: . 
.- ; 3. Breedfast pastry. 30,712 50,712 
. 
I '735 728 

7 -* 
Cakes I I . .- ; . 
‘Pfes ’ _ -*- ’ ’ 4,389 . .5$40 

Hot Breed ,.-_ - -* 
i, .-, 

35,ooo ’ 4%~ 
. 

~ 

_%O 

&@d _.‘- _ 8,130 7,236 
.I' 

BUIB, dos . - __I’ . 
.: 

1,566 '1,240 ’ 

Je*rolld ‘.-.’ ’ 
_. :. . ?Obheetpana~’ ’ . 

- ;. * 
(2)~mobil reffere were-loaned to Holmes and Narver for . 1. 
.’ : .- ‘“, ‘_’ . ’ _ I.. y;‘_ i _ 

‘\ . refrigeration needs at Bikini,’ -1 ’ _: a*‘-. ,. - * , 
. r ,~ . _ , * ,- ‘, : .‘.’ . 

The radsafing 6f !0;300 squkre feet &‘ttrrd.rareh&+ nas completed. 
_: . 

Six hundred. (bob) G&one mere issued to %he &ss Hell fir the ’ 



. 

d. Qu&emster Lsundq The informetlon below shovts the amount 

of production during this report period. kith the increase of personnel 

strength in the Atoll Area the nork loed increesed proportionetly. 

wNDU?.s PIECES 

Wle Work, Army (Cash) 3,576 68,996 

Bundle mrk, Officers (Cash) 1,158 21,306 

Bundle &rk Air Force (Cesh) 792 . 14,054 

Rmlle work Navy (C&h) 

&lk work Army [Credit) 

25 -488 

\’ 35,9;3 

Bulk rork.Nevy (Credit) _ W98 . 

Bulk i&k ‘A&r Force (Credit)- ’ ’ 9,272 

Bulk work Hospital (Credit) . _i’r’=? 

Bulk work all Other (Credit)- 483 ’ 

m iork; &Q (b&) : = . r 
- . 4.168 

&TAL -_. 
-_ 

5,551 . , 166,860 
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8. 

received 

Operations at POL during the months of September and October 1952 

following gives the dates and a&u&s of Peizoleum products 

by POL during the month of September. 

1. ‘1,774’darrela of diesel oil, received 2 September from the USS .) 

Agawam....:-. . . 
. . ._ 1 

2. U;ooO gdlons of moges 72 Octane, received 2 Se&nber from 
.-a --, . 

the ‘USS hgauam;. _ ’ - i . 

’ 

3. l,i7~.$& of diesel oil received 26 Septeaiber from the 
I :; '. 

USSAgawan. --_ :/ -, - :‘, .,-I '. 
_- I. y 

(-‘ 
4. 17,040 gallop 'of mogp ‘72 &tam’ received ‘26 September from 

. I . - _ 
the USS &a&.:.- _; .- ‘_ ‘1. 

. 
, *-.. _ 

5. 50,369 gallons.of aviation -gasbl&e ll5/145 bade, received ’ * 

26 Septemb&~from the USS Agay& .’ -, _ ‘.’ ’ ‘: -‘- * __ . .’ 
$i . 

c 
6. 848 ga3lona of 65 &taii ‘gaa%e, z’eceivid +he 2&d. of Septeanbek . 

..i . _ . 
fran the 6s G;‘&ge~. : _ - -. z_ -“.,..‘-y 1 - :,‘* __ - .1 : ., :. -: . _, 

*‘. 
On all p&&g operations listed above, there were m delay.5 and the 

* ~~ 

. . 

_, . I : .x:-. . 
/ ’ ‘-:- .. . . .’ 

3. l&3 gailon of. 
-.. 

9250 oil,. which Tas &sued to the-US I:‘&’ ’ -’ . ’ 
.’ . 

,4. 954 ga,llons of #llO ON, which was issued to the USAF - . 
, -.. <._ 

5. 53 ga.llons of #3065 oil, which was issued-to thi USlP 

6. 540 pounds of wheel bearing grease, which was issued to the 

us Lrny motor pool. 

& ‘* , 



. 

7. ~-65 gaUona OS #90 gear oil, which wan ‘ked to the US Arg 

c 

motor pool. 

8. l25 pouuds of ball apd roller 

te the US Amy motor pool. 

9. 250 pound8 0i general pxpose 
.a : 

lJs,_ralymotorpo01. *- ;: .‘ 

bearing greaee, which naa issued to 
, . . - 

Pease #l, which waa .issued to the 
. * . . 
-.:. 

10. +&I pounds of general purpose grease #2, which wee ieied t’ the 

~~.~av-Jto~pool_‘: ._- ’ * ‘. .’ _-. * 

Il. 212 gallonb of ~ckpound reet preaerviti~e,-which was issued to 
, 

H&N. ,. .. _ -. :, 
,_ - ;,.‘... ’ * < 

~ ‘. 
32. 371 gallons of dry cleaning solvent, ;;dlch 55 galloh &s issued _ _ J 

to the Us &qy.a&& pool, and 3l.8 ,&lc& to' I&N.‘: ";.. i 
-7 

us~~‘9. -.f’ -. _ .- ; . 
_.- *_. 

..- 

, 
._ 
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